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LOCAL LACONICS. 

—Threshing is fully finished in this 
vicinity. 

—Mrs. II. G. Pickett is visiting friends 
at Jamestown. 

—Now the lads can take their lasseson 
that long anticipated sleigh ride. 

Xmas here soon and we can suit you. 
Call soon; we can make you happy. 
Odegard & Thompson. 

—Ex-Commissioner Allen Breed has 
been in town this week, as also has Jus
tice Goldtlirite of Ottawa. 

—The ground is pretty well covered 
with a soft mantle of fleecy pureness 
this morning—especially in some places. 

—An old elk with two young ones was 
seen near the Cooper ranch a few days 
ago, but got away without being cap
tured. 

—Mrs. J. N. Jorgensen is spending a 
week at Fargo, while John is putting 
in his best licks to enjoy temporary 
widowerhood. 

—It rained just long enough yesterday 
to give everybody a chance to catch a 
good supply of soft water, and then the 
tune changed to snow. 

—(•ail Carlson is now clerking at Nel
son & Langlie's. More clerical force 
was necessary to accommodate the 
firm's increasing trade. 

—Hon. C. A. Roberts was up from 
Fargo Monday and Tuesday squaring up 
affairs connected with the construction 
of the S. C. & T. M. Railway. 

—So many of our young men have 
started to grow tree claims on their 
phiz's that the barber business threatens 
to be unprofitable this winter. 

—Cashier Pickett has been supplied 
with an assistant, E. L. Crane having 
oome up from Sanborn to accept a posi
tion in the Bank of Cooperstown. 

—In a published card C. J. Paul of 
Hope warns all tax-payers in the alleged 
Steele county against paying taxes out
side of said county. That settles it. 

—Geo. A. Luce, of Hope, was in the 
city a few days this week. Mr. Luce 
has learned where to come when he 
wants a little excitement and a square 
meal. 

—Probate Judge Andrus Sundaved in 
Valley City. Landlord Fitch worshipped 
in Jamestown, while the publisher 
graced the wicked city of Fargo on the 
Lord's day. 

—J. S. Ilickett, a once respected at
torney of Sanborn, has gone to graze in 
pastures green and new. The Courier 
mourneth to the extent of $18.50 over 
the departure. 

—The old Fargo solar time is used 
on the Northern Pacific and branches 
bet ween Fargo and Bismarck. The new 
time in use east of Fargo is 27 minutes 
faster than the old. 

—Mrs. E. Barlow, Mrs. II. C. Ruth 
and Miss Birdie Ruth all came down 
from their Red Willow claims Sunday 
and stopped at the Palace until Tuesday, 
when they departed for Fargo. 

—\V. C. Jimeson has been engaged by 
the "Pioneers." Odegard & Thompson, 
to help their other clerks weigh out mo
lasses. measure up sugar and count out 
calico for their swarms of patrons. 

—Mr. T. J. Cooper and his son Charles 
left for their cliicago home on Tuesday's 
train. Charlie lias been a hard.working, 
sturdy pioneer for over two years, and 
if he can find comfort by rusticating in 
Chicago lie is entitled to it. 

—The generous hearted young machin
ery man, Fred II. Buchheit, left for 
eastern ports last Tuesday. Fred is 
invincible in liis business and will have 
some good contracts from manufactur
ers when he returns to the I 

—Purchasers got so pe/u.-- numerous 
at Whidden Bros/ Lenh.tn Wenue Em
porium that additional IVrce became 
necessary ami the consequence is that 
.'"red.Thompson is now on the list of 
• •counter junipers" at that institution. 

—Messrs. Pinkerton & Shue have let 
:i contract to Muir & Christ ie for the 
erection of a commodious dwelling on 

..their riverside place. They propose to 
engage quite extensively in stock raising 
and will no doubt makea big success of it. 

—Miss Mary Bauer, who has been 
living with Mrs. R. C. Cooper since 
early spring time last, departed for her 
home at Red Wing. Minn., last Wed 

—The glee club met at Airs. Whid-
den's last evening, transacted some im
portant business, initiated a few new 
members, had a good time and ad-

nesday. Her numerous friends here ! jonrned to meet at Mrs. H. G. Pickett's 
greatly regret to say good bye, even for j 
a short time. 1 

—H. A. Perry, of Newport, New 
Hampshire, arrived in town Monday and 
is the guest of H. C. Fitch, an old time 
friend. Mr. Perry is here to invest some 
of his surplus cash in gilt-edge mort
gages, and we have no doubt but that 
he will be amply accommodated. 

—A very pleasant surprise in honor 
of Charley Cooper, who takes his de
parture for Chicago winter quarters, 
w a s  g i v e n  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r .  M .  F .  
Wasliburn last Friday evening. A good
ly number were in attendance and suc
ceeded immensely in having a joyous 
time. 

Our goods are not old goods shipped 
in from old stocks east to be closed out. 
Bear that in mind when gou want goods 
in our line. Odegard & Thompson. 

—II. S. Harcourt, the chain-lightning 
editor of the Lisbon Clipper, has sold 
his '-plant" and will seek temporary se
clusion in the wilds of Michigan, lie 
cannot be spared from the territory and 
it is trusted he will do his recuperating 
speedily and get down to business again 
by spring. 

—People prone to grumble when the 
mercury goes down a little may find 
consolation in knowing that in South 
Australia it often rises in summer to 
11(5 degrees in the shade, and this has 
been exceeded on several occasions. In 
January. 18(i2, it reached 116 degrees, 
and in January, 1882, it reached 180 de
grees—only 32 degrees below boiling—in 
the sun. 

—It is likely that Mrs. Louie A. 
Walker will be compelled to cancel her 
engagement at this place owing to the 
new order of running trains which would 
compel her to remain here from Friday 
until Monday, making it impossible to 
meet appointments she has make at 
Casselton and Grand Forks. It will be 
too bad to miss a treat that many of our 

next Thursday evening. A full attend
ance is desired. 
• 

Davis & Pickett (Manly and Harry) 
are successors to Davis & Co. and Pink-
erton & Shue in the livery business, and 
the manner in which they take hold of 
the consolidated concern indicates that 
they propose to rush business, and on 
the broad gauge plan, too. Success to 
the new firm. 

—The Hope Pioneer wiggles around 
and endeavors to attribute the cause of 
higher prices for wheat in Cooperstown 
to inexperienced buyers, and holds 
young Mr. Jacobson (the Hope buyer) 
as a very skilled man in the business. 
It's all bosh, Willie, for you to set your 
Jacobson, who never handled wheat 
previous to last season, up as a great 
sage in the business. Mr. Davis, super
intendent of the Lenham elevators, has 
been in the wheat business as long as 
Jacobson has lived, and for several years 
was assistant inspector at Duluth, while 
Mr. Brophy has handled wheat for 
years before coming to Cooperstown. 
It may satisfy you, Willie, to force your
self into thinking superior judgement 
is the cause of lower prices in Hope, but 
you will find it hard to induce fanners 
into paying for said alleged wisdom at 
the rate of one to two cents per bushel on 
what wheat they have for sale. 

ISTWe have just received a car load 
of that genuine Fargo Roller Mill Flour 
and it will be sold cheaper than ever. 
Odegard & Thompson. 

AS A WHEAT MARKET 

Cooperstown Takes the Lead, 
Testifies a Disinterested 

Farmer. 

Temperance Meeting. 
Next Sunday evening the Christian 

Temperance Union will hold their 
monthly meeting in the School llall. 
The program as given below will consti
tute a part of the exercises of the even
ing : 

Nellie Xcwlie'rry. miitution, '-The Helper." 
Olie Longford. " "TIu.tc'h Work to 

be Done." 
! Kdie Ilrown. recitation. "XolindvV Hoy." 

citizens have anticipated so pleasantly. s>h,Ak^<;rh?r^l>iIanK<,u"OTl- "w,"'r« There'* 
—The Jamestown Capital heaps these j i^irr "origin of the Liquor 

coals upon its eastern subscribers: "It' j*'™- *Vi" i'«rii«ni. recitation, "iiii^e of the 
would be a hard thing for the people in : Waik-r, rotation. "o„t of the Depth*." 
those states to the east of us, and who j Mrs. w i;. whiii'icn. --Tin- two shiptv 
are now covered up with a great depth i Other features of interest will be in-
of snow, to realize that we in Dakota' ,rui,"c<'(1 wl"''1' will give variety and 
are enjoying the most beautiful sunshine , spi('e to '"wting. If each one of the 

friends of temperance will come and! to be seen in the world, a cold, clear 
bracing air, and there is not a flake of 
snow to he seen here. That's the kind 
of winter weather we have in Dakota.' 

Makdell, Dec. 4. 
Editor Courier:—An article in the 

Hope Pioneer of last week headed 
"Wheat Buying" has attracted my at
tention, and as I am a Sheyenne fanner 
and from experience knowing to the 
true inwardness of both Ilopeaiul Coop
erstown markets. With a view that jus
tice be done where honor is due 1 am 
constrained to take a hand in the con
troversy. Not dweliing upon the fact 
that my white life wheat as well as that 
grown by my neighbors has uniformly 
been and still continues to be graded 
•'Regular'' by the Cooperstown buyer 
(thus proving part of the Pioneer's arti
cle to be without a bottom to its churn.) 
I wish to mention a few facts that strike 
me very forcibly regarding the manage
ment of the Hope Elevator. In the 
first place Cooperstown prices have led 
those of Hope one or two cents almost 
continually all the fall, to myself, how
ever. and in fact to all living between 
the two places and easily accessable to 
both, when we have hauled to Hope a 
concession has been offered us in the 
price making it a cent above that paid 
at Cooperstown. This has been done 
evidently to draw the trade of this sec
tion to Hope, and we have often won
dered why the company controlling the 
Hope Elevator have so great an interest 
in the mercantile trade there that they 
throw off on their patrons living isolated 
from competition and give one or two 
cents extra per bushel for the wheat of 
farmers living within the reach of com
peting points, it would seem, to draw 
trade to Hope merchants. But perhaps 
they have some money invested in the 
dry goods and grocery business there; 
we don't know. At any rate it is a lit-
tie scheme that even if we did not know 

! that we trained nothing by taking ad
vantage of the concession in price, the 
falling off in weight fully offsetting it, 
we could but abhor, and how must Hope 
farmers, deprived of the advantages ol i 
other markets, feel? 

So far as the Lenham Elevator Co. and 
their Cooperstown buyer is c:>m errtcd, j 
so far as I know general satisfaction is j 
felt by farmers hereabouts at the treat- j 
iiient they have received at their hands 

the production of timber. On the con
trary as one entry in a section exhausts 
the timber culture right in that section, 
it follows that every fraudulent; entry 
prevents a bona title one on any portion 
of the section within which the fraud
ulent entry is made. 

Prepare for Next Spring. 
Now that winter, the Dakota period 

of rest for most farmers basset in, every 
one should carefully and clearly plan 
next year's work. If unaccustomed to 
look ahead that far. now is good time to 
begin. Only the fore-sighted make a 
complete success of their business. For 
the coming spring let the best and pur
est seed be secured. Take no risks, 
and when spring opens, see that it is 
thoroughly put in the ground and every
thing left in as good shape as possible'. 
If the ground was not plowed last fall it 
will pay big to plow it in the spring-
just as early and as deep as possible. 
Let the past year's experience sutliee 
for all slipshod fanning. If you have 
more ground than you cm handle, rent 
a part or let it go fall >w, and farm well 
what is attempted. It will pay.—Lari-
more Pioneer. 

come emu i p,„ , , .... 
bring another, the house will be filled : company have always held prices 

\ jully equal and the good work will move on another to those paid on 

flTFarmers clean your seed wheat. 
The Lenham E. & L. Co. will sell von a 
machine for $23.00 that will take out all 
foul seed. 

Xmas is coming, and Whidden Bros, 
having anticipated the desire of a liappv 
and prosperous people in making their 
friends and relations still happier. at 
this festive season have opened and still 
to arrive a large and varied assortment 
of Xmas presents. Call early aiul make 
your selections from a full stock. 

We have too many knit underwear 
and will give you some cheap if you call 
soon. Odegard & Thompson. 

Call at Whidden Bros.' fur horse 
blankets, bed spreads, comforts and 
quilts. Marked low. 

OfFine line of fresh confectionery at 
Ol egard & Thoin psi >n's. 

It will do you good to call at Ode
gard & Thompson's if you want Hour 
or provisions. We will" give you good 
liargains. 

Talk is cheap, hut we won't be. un
dersold. You can bear it in mind all 
day. Odegard «& Thompson. 

^"We will not be undersold in Xor'li 
Dakota. Lenham Elevator & Lumber 
Co. 

(STIIave you got a yokeof oxen, sheep, 
hogs, etc.? We will always give v<'11 
goods for them. Odegard Thompson. 

I&TA carload of Flour just received 
at Nelson & Langlie's. 

' ir • 'inoLiier weeks -it J Odegard & Thompson will sell yon 
stnde \\ e cannot do too much to make j . . 1 ' J1

1 1  ' j  good calico for*-, per yard; full wultl, l »iiiirri VtltiUicl V\tJ lUlvtJ 111 UttKOLU* I • i 4* , 
these general meetings reflect the inter-! * moie than they have 

EST Still they come by every train— est We feel in the temner n.ee at Sanborn, while their grades, though 
goods, goods, goods, and good goods for i „ . 1 , ,e. , eill i e W0lk' I held too riiridlv are I believe -is liher.l 
Whidden Bros., and this 7tlfday 0i', i "''1"-1 gatherings of this nature are the j"UU lo? llh,U1>' ai® 1 ( *iS ''If 

tecember 011 the first through rates from ' motive power to the develonment of; 
,lh ('an 1,e tf'ven and avoid chance of loss December on the first through rates from j motive power to the development of 

Contrasting concern. 

reat and good work bought below cost of manufacturing. K in the 
consisting of mens and boys suits, over- i 
coats, pants, etc.. one car load Valley 
City Flour, patent and straight, three 1 Social Shadows. 
cases Xmas goods, nick-nacks, etc.. etc. I <v«.» .......iw*. <t.n „ 1 „ .i""""1 •» x,,u n. w u 

Ihi tiee 1 lot, aujuius the color of (<n ;in(j y,. n10phy are standing by us 
'  I  I  i l l  I t  4 <1 i  I . .  ** _  

buyer that he never thought 
Among others a lesson of honorable 
treatment of patrons. " J ustice to whom 
honor is due.'' The Lenham E. & L. 

I  ^  •  v  hll \ /  \>WIWI */J  1 | JUKI *11* Jfropll V 11't^ SL'll 
-lhe Pioneer mav spurt and sputter; whatever it adheres to for a short time. 'r  t ( ) r  . . . j i t  1m. . , . , .  

it likes, but the tnitli tl.til (V.r,™vc. : If if i. s* I 1101 °Ut WU1 hWllU Ul< "h all it likes, but the truth that Coopers- j If it be found 011 an oak it is a brown color; j 
toAMi is, and has been for weeks, paying ion the sycamore or cedar it is of their j 
not less than one cent more per bushel color, but when found 011 the growing ' 
for the same grade of wheat than Hope | corn it is sure to be green. So a man is I 
buyers offer remains a thorny fact. 1 sure to be influenced by those with whom ! 
Jacobson, the Pioneer's authority for he associates. Saadi says: "One day I 

SiriiVKXN'K. 

Pre-Emption ami Timber Cul
ture. 

I11 his annual report Secretary of I11-
, . .. . — •-»««" * I terior Teller strongly recommends a re-
doubting the Couriers veracity, must be! was in a bath when a friend put into peal of the pre-emption laws, lie says: 
a great genius to graduate from an ex-1 my hand a piece of scented clay. I took ' "In my last anhual report I renewed 
press car and become so wonderfully J it in my hand, and said to it: 'Art thou the recommendation, frequently made 
wise m the wheat business during the! musk or ambergris, fori am charmed by my predecessors, that the pre-emption 

ie f™'1 ot fifteen months. The by thy perfume?'" It answered. I was . law be repealed. Continued experience 
men who buy at C ooperstown handled a despisaole piece of clay; but I was demonstrates the advisability and neces-
grain before the aforesaid Jacobson shed : some time in the company of the rose, sity of such repeal.' The objection that 
short dresses and it savors strongly of, and the quality of my sweet companion much good has heretofore resulted from 
% ain-glory tor him to tell how little they ^vas communicated to me: otherwise I the pre-emption system, ami that it 
know about the business. should only be a piece of clay as I ap- should not be discontinued because 

—The natural inclination of some | pear to be." We may be sure to bear i abused, appears to me to be without a 
people in conversation is to belittle j with'us each day, and everywhere we go good foundation, under the changed 
everything in connection with the city' the shadow of the social iniluences conditions created by the homestead 
01 tow 11 of which they are a resident, • which are about us. We can no more 1 law. Before the homestead system was 
and very often go so far as to sneer at, deceive those among whom we move in 1 adopted, the only method by which 1111-
tlieir local paper for publishing state-; reference to our social status, than can ; ottered public kinds could he obtained 
ments intended to promote the interests I we reject the influences of things which [ by settlers was by pre-emption. A1 
of the locality represented by them, j are about us. If we breathe the influ- j the advantages can be enjoyed, upon 
There is a heap of sound logic which it | ence of generous souls we shall be more ; the same conditions and proofs and the 
would be well for such people to take i generous. If we choose the house of the j payment of l i e same price, under the 
cognizance of inthe advice of a rural sheet 1 miser we shall be miserly. If we seek ; homestead law as under the pre-emption 
which urges the readers never to speak the company of the social we shall be ! Jaw. We have simply a double system 
in disparagement of their town or any j more social, If we take our abode with : for the same purpose, employing two 
of its citizens who are engaged in pro-j the hermit we shall carry the dismal s(.ts of machinery, two agencies "of ad-
moting its prosperity. The way to ad- : gloom of his cave. If we mingle with j j„stment, and a duplication of records, 
vance the interest of your city is to do j the spirits of the pure we shall love pur i where only one is required. The admin-
all you can to aid your laborers, me-: ity. If we go out in our hearts for the | istnition of the law would be simplified 
chanics, merchants doctors and minis- j impure we shall carry the impress of the j iU1,i labor and expense lessened by a dis-
ters. Help to build your churches and j impure. So let us choose that the shad-; continuance of the now unnecessary 
schools. Aid every enterprise of merit, i ow which we cast shall be generous, and ! system of pre-emption." 
encourage every movement that will I social, and pure, giving blessings and 110. ' lie is just a^ hearty in his antagonism 

sheeting 8c; and dry goods cheaper than 
ever. 

Tell your uncle, aunt, cousin and 
everybody to call at the Fioneer Store 
for Holiday (ioods. lrou must not for
get your sweetheart. We have a line 
line of candy, nuts, etc. It will make 
you all happy to buy a few pounds, l! 
is sweet. Odegard iSi Thompson. 

IWOld newspapers for sale ot the 
Courier office. 

t?Wm. Glass loans money for fin:d 
proof, and on titled land. 8Ht f. 

OT"We have now the largest stock of 
winter Moots and Shoes ever brought to 
Griggs county. Come and see for your
selves. Odegard <.V Thompson. 

IjgrWe are reeejving lumber of eveiv 
description daily. Lenham Elevator «V 
Lumber Co. 

The ureat rush at X el son A: Lang-
lies is occasioned by the largest stock of 
general merchandise ever brought to 
Cooperstown.and the low prices placed 
thereon. 

t?5?'See Whidden Bros.' new ad. The\ 
offer a premium on all current funds b'v 
selling goods lower than ever. 

(STFresh oysters in bulk and cans by-
ex press every week at Whidden Bi iros. 

^T22 barrels eating and cooking 
pies for sale low at Whidden Bros.' 

ap-

Oh, What is This ? 
Tt is a car load of those Genuine 

'•Stoughton" Wagons for Ode^nrd A: 
Thompson. Xb better wagonson wheels. 
They will sell now. you bet tliev will. 
Tliev always sell the year around "and 
don't you forget it!" Good goods are 
staple in a go-ahead country like this. 

For Kent. 
A w-II appointed store in excellent 

cation of rooperstown. suitable for an, 
kind of business, can be leased bv apply 
big to, R. COOl'KK. 

lo-

ftS?"Don't pnrchas" your 1'nderweai 
until you have examined tin* immens< 
stock at Xelson it Langlie's. 

JULIUS STEVENS, 

nay l&mi on Chattel Security 

honestly bring a dollar to your town and j curse 
people at all times and under all circuni- j We have a social gathering next week 
stances. This is the way to make things ; at Mrs. II. C. Pickett's, where one may-
lively and prosperous. j feel the influence of that which shall 

CSTFresh Groceries received this week i ^tbr.ulate to the good and best. Let all 
at Whidden Bros. , who will, come. Quill. 

of timber culture, and claims that a ma
jority of entries under the timber culture 

. act arc made for speculative jail-poses, 
and not for the cultivation of timber. 
Compliance with law in these eases is a 

1 a mere pretense, and doen not result in 

AT l.OW KATKS. 
in t li" ll.-ij-iiwjiit.* Slore. 

CITY BARRER i 
( •:!! lie- »i nil hi'Mtw with ; j* razors ketv 

mid cU'Hti fhtr f'liion l!ou*c, 
t"ooji« s>'tov;ij. v htJ.,-

p'.'MS- ?<» 
laxideniial work •rt'/nn'jil til priccf. 



'f'-V'VT. < «",l 0"«t if ̂  i 

(Eooprrstouw ®ottriet. 
By s D 8TAIR 

COOPERSTOWN, GRIGG8 CO., DAI. 

A Dew York carriage-maker, at a 
•leeting of manufacturers in New Haven 
recently, said: "Oneoftbe serious wants 
of this country and of our trade is good 
soys. Oar boys are deteriorating, as 
our men. The greatest difficulty that 
we experience in New York is that of 
getting boys who have brains and are 
willing to learn a trade thoroughly. 
She example of men who have made 
millions in a few years is held up before 
our boys in school, and the boys be
come inflamed w th the notion that they 
must make th? r millions and be able 
to found new cross roads colleges be
fore they di . So they eschew trade 
and become oor professionals." 

Washington is a most delightful city 
to visit at any season of the year, and is 
getting to he the Mecca of Americans. It 
is the finest capital in the world, and most 
delightful residence to Americans who 
have fortunes to settle down on, as well as 
to those whose means of livelihood are 
there. It contains the elegance of a city 
•f fine houses, with the spaciousness and 
attractions of country culture. Its 
streets are exceptions in all America, 
n their width, their shade trees, their 
usurious pavements, and their cleanli

ness. The magnificent scale on which 
the city was laid out, which used to be a 
subject of ridicule, is now developed in 
its true grandeur, by fitting buildings, 
shade trees and pavements. Numerous 
well planted parks add to the air of lux
ury and elegance and these and the 
squares are becoming bountifully 
adorned with statues of eminent men. 
The several scientific bureaus of the 
government, the Sn ithsonian Institute, 
the supreme court and bar, and other 
circumstances gather in, Washington 
many men of learning. The diplomatic 
bodies add to the cosmopolitan charac
ter of society. It has become an attrac
tion to men of fortune from all parts of 
the country, and thus it promises to 
draw from the wealth of the continent 
to increase its elegant growth, as Paris 
does from all the world. 

The history of the California College 
•f Agriculture reads like that of nearly 
all similar institutions in States east 
•f the Bocky Mountains. The first 
graduations from the college was in 1872, 
and the graduate became a lawyer; in 
1873 there were no graduates; in 1874, 
two; in 1875, four, two of whom became 
journalists; 1876, no graduates; 1877 one, 
who went to Central America and be
came a coffee planter; 1878, none; 1879, 
one who is now a chemist; 1880, three, 
•ne of whom became a farmer, one a 
metallurgist and one a chemist; 1881, two 
graduates, both now engaged in farming; 
1882, three graduates, two taking to 
farming and finally, in 1883, there were 
two graduates, one of whom is a farmer 
and the other a part-graduate student 
in agriculture. This makes a total of 
twenty graduates, but eight of whom are 
now known to be farmers. A committee 
of grangers think this is a poor showing to 
make in return for a dozen years' work 
and expenditure of over $100,000, The 
history of all these institutions recalls an 
incident of Gen Sherman's visit to 
Minnesota just after the close of the 
war. The General visited Fort Snelling 
accompanied by Governor Miller and 
other distinguished citizens. While in 
the commandant's quarters the governor 
made an earnest appeal to Gen. Sher
man to recommend the bestowal of the 
old fort and a portion of the reserva
tions to the state for an agricultural 
college. Old Tecumseh cast him off 
short and sharply by exclaiming: "What 
do you want of an Agricultural college. 
Humbug; Your farms are your best 
Agricultural colleges." 

Sergeant Mason Pardoned. 
Washington, Special. The president to

day pardoned Sergeant John A. Mason, oi 
Battery H, Second artillery, U. S. A., sen
tenced to imprisonment lor eight years in 
the Albany papitentiary for attempting to 
murder the assassin Guitean. Mason was 
tried before a general court martial at the 
arsenal in this city in November. 1881, the 

Sresident of the conrt being Lieut. Col. 
[izner, of the Tenth infantry, and was 

sentenced to be dishonorably discharged 
from the service, with forfeiture of ail pay 
«nd allowance due or to become due, and 
imprisonment as above stated. With large 
subscriptions for the benefit of bis family 
were united numerous petitions to the pres
ident for tbe complete pardon ot Mason 
and bis restoration to tbe army. These pe
titions were brought in large numbers fron 
every section of the country. 

The whole number of signatures to the 
petitions was more than 2,000,000. Mason's 
family, comprising "Betty and the baby," 
are now living in Glendale, Orange county. 
Va., in comparative independence from the 
amounts that were subscribed throughout 
the country for their maintenance after 
Mason was sent to prison. While Mason's 
offense is looked upon as one of the highest 
of military crimes, that of a sworn guard 
Kttacking a defenseless prisoner, most mili
tary men sympathize with him, and leel 
that he has had sufficient punishment for 
his crime. 

Ge>:. Sickles cannot wear a false leg, and 
walks ou crutches. Not long ago he pa; sed, 
in the New York opera house, young Bar
ton Key, son of tne man he killed in Wash
ington. 

The brewery ui Kowitz, at Cannon 
Falls was destroyed by tire with its contents 
TXJSS. $J!5,000; insurance $6,000. 

EPITOME OF THE HEWS. 
Washington Gossip. 

Sergeant Maaon arrived in Washington on 
the 28th, from the Albany penitentiary. 
Be is looking very well. His face is some
what thinner than it was when he was last 
in Washington, though he says his health 
has been remarkably good during his con
finement. The Sergeant proposed to stay 
in Washinston a day or two and then go to 
hiB little home in Virginia to live with 
"Betty and the baby." He denies emphat
ically that his wile made way with all the 
money ($11,000) contributed by citizens 
throughout the country toward her and the 
baby's support. Mason called at the arsen
al to seems old comrades. 

Postoffice established—Dakota—Alpena 
Jerauld county. lostoffices discontinued 
—Dakota—delta, Buffalo county; mail to 
Eldorado. Minnesota—Athens, Isanti 
county. Vostoffiice same changed—Minne
sota, Oak city, MiJle LJCS county, to Milaca. 
Postmasters commissioned—John Pence, 
llock, Iowa; Silas I. Shearer, Collins, Iowa; 
John Grayhill, Underwood, Iowa; Andrew 
R. Harrson, Worm Soring, Mont.; Benja
min P. Wolf, Shueys Mills, Wis. 

Capt. Thomas B. Hunt, assistant quarter
master, U. S. A., has been relieved from 
duty in the department of Dakota and or
dered to repair to his home, reporting his 
arrival there to the adjutant general of the 
army. This action of the war department 
is based upon the finding of the retiring 
beard that he is incapacitated for active ser
vice. He will be placed on the retired list 
at an early day. Capt. Hunt is from Shak-
opee and once had a seat in the legislature. 

The annual report of the chiei of the life 
saving service shows that at the end of the 
last fiscal year the number of life savings 
stations was 191; number of disasters to ves
sels in the field of life saving operations 
during the year, 300; of 3,792 persons on 
board of these vessels, only fifteen perished, 
and of more than $7,000,000 worth of prop
erty in these ships, all cargoes, only $1,-
500,000 was lost. 

The messenger service discontinued; Da
kota—Arctic, Stutsman county. Minneso
ta—Zumbro Falls, Wabasha county. Post-
offices established—Wisconsin—North ville, 
Marathon county. Postoffices discontinued 
—Wisconsin—Maine.—Marathon county. 
Postmasters commissioned—James P. Good
man, Ioka, Iowa; Edmund L. Eller, Com-
petin, Iowa; Mathias Bourgeois,, Calvary, 
Wisconsin. 

Tbe friends of Chaplain Mesplie, whose 
case is now before the president in the 
shape of a finding of a court martial for 
duplicating his pay accounts and deserting 
his post of dnty, are endeavoring to obtain 
executive clemency for the reverend gentle
man Rhould it turn out that tbe finding is 
for dismissal from the army. 

Commissioner Loring is engaged in pre
paring his report oi the cattle convention 
which met last November in: Chicago. 
The committee of twenty appointed by the 
convention will meet at the agricultural 
department on the 10th of January next, 
and prepare a memorial to congress, asking 
legislation for the suppression of the spread 
of diseases among cattle. 

Gov. Crosby of Montana, in his annual 
report to the secretary of the interior, urges 
that polygamous Mormons be not only dis
franchised, but debarred from entering 
public lands, thereby preventing Mormon-
ism in this territory. 

The pardon of Sergeant Mason merely re
cites the fact of the trial and sentence and 
states that the president, for good and suffi
cient reasons, grants a full and uncondi
tional release. 

Railroad News. 
A car in the rear of a Boston, Barre & 

Gardner railway train went down an em
bankment just after leaving North Worces
ter station on the evening of the 2Stb. Tbe 
car rolled over twice while going down the 
bank. There were about fifty in the car, 
most of whom were more or less bruised. 

• 
Crimes and Criminals. 

Hearing of the threats of lawlessness 
by negroes in Birmingham, Ala., the 
mayor ordered out two military companies 
to protect the town. The negroes are in
censed, and threatening retaliation since 
the lynching of Lewis Houston for attempt
ing to outrage a white lady Thursdey night. 
They charge that the jailor willingly sur
rendered the prisoner to the mob, Satur
day night, and that authorities neglected to 
take any measures to prevent the lynching. 

Charles. H. Smith, alias William Good
rich, claiming to be an architect of San 
Francisco, was arrested in Boston for pass
ing a check lor $1,235 drawn on the Ex
change National bank of Boston, it being 
ascertained that he had no funds on deposit 
in that institution. Cashier's checks, pre
sumably forged, on the American National 
bank, Nashville, for $3,000 were found on 
his person. 

On the 20th of October, John E. Murphy, 
a bachelor, was killed in bis store at Jack
sonville, Ind., by a burglar, who robbed him 
of $4,000 and escaped. Thomas Davis, a 
thief now in jail, was suspected, but a" pair 
of bloody socks were found in the store 
where the murdered man lay, and now a 
young girl in Jacksonville says that the 
seeks belong to John Turner. 

Policeman Bullard, while attempting to 
arrest a man named George Wilson in De
troit, Mich., on the 28th inst., on suspicion 
of stealing a barrel of oil which was found 
in his hou-:e, was shot by Wilson in the 
bowels, and died in forty minutes. Wilson 
escaped. Billiard leases a sick wife and four 
children. j 

Ijoren/.o Woods, 3on of Judge Woods, of 
the Dixon, 111., judicial district, committed 
suicide at Albuquerone, N. M., recently, 
by cutting his throat. He formerly trav
eled for he hardware house of Duncan, 
Wyeth & Co., Kansas City, ami Hubbard, 
Spencer & Co., Chicago. 

Dick Mitchell and Jones have been ar
rested Rt Petersburg, Va.. for the murder of 
Thomas Bragg, all colored. One held Bragg 
while the other strangled him with a hand
kerchief. 

Mrs. Barrow and Oscar 15. Blaney, her 
son-in-law. have been arrested at Ports
mouth, N. H., for the murder of Thomas E. 
Blaney, who was shot ten days aeo.J 
1 Two robbers ^assaulted a German in 
his room at Castleton, Dak., to get $1,000 he 
received that day, but he stood them off 
successfully. 

i A thieving Pole in tfee employ of the Mil

waukee road at Dubuque, succeeded in 'get-
thug away with 1,500 hies. 

Casualty Record. 
Charles Defiei was instantly killed in the 

Milwaukee yard at St. Paul. Defiei was em
ployed as a bookkeeper in the North Star 
brewery, and walked on the track in going 
to his home. When walki g on the track, 
he stepped out of the; way of a passenger 
train, going out, and was knocked down oy 
a Milwaukee freight train coming the other 
way. 

A nine-year-old daughter of N. T. Ponton, 
Campbell county, Daa., was out with a 
brother and older sister, hunting. The lit
tle girl was drawing a gun around by the 
muzzle. The hammer caught, the child was 
instantly killed. 

The loss by the fire at Thomas Evans & 
Co&' glass factory at Pittsburg was $90,000, 
on which there was $10,000 insurance. 

Bat Portage, 150 miles west of Winaipeg, 
Manitoba, had a destructive fire on the 
27th. 

The Carbondale, 111., university made a 
$250,000 meal for the fire fiend recently. 

Mr. Osterstock of Akron, Ohio, is insane 
b<cause his wife forsook him. 

Lund's Hotel at Valley City, Dak., was 
burned on the 25th. 

Personal Gossip. 
There is reason to believe that Mr. Lang-

try really has arrived in America, and that 
he is now engaged in following his wife 
about from place to place. The story, as it 
goes, comes from one who states that he is 

?ositive in his facts. He says that Mrs. 
angtry's recent indisposition in Canada 

was nothing but a desire ta keep secluded so 
as to avoid tbe public scandal that she feared 
might take place. 

Col. Albert Pitt Bennett, associate editor 
of the state newspaper of .Richmond, Va., 
died recently, aged fif'y-five, of pneumonia. 
He was a native of Venango county, Pa. 
Col. Bennet began life as a journalist in 
New Orleans at the close of the Mexican 
war. 

•"> B. Eastburn, clerk in the office of receiver 
of taxes, Philadelphia, arrested in 1881 for 
the commission of frauds, has been taken to 
the lunatic asylum at Frankfort, Pa. In
vestigation showed that Eastburn had taken 
daily from $1 to $1,000. 

It is reported that Henry M. .Stanley in
tends to defend himself against the charge 
made by the committee ot the African so
ciety of impatience in dealing with the na
tives. 
3 Sergeant Mason has accepted an engage
ment with Manager Harris, of Pittsburg, 
Pa., and will shortly appear in the museum 
there. Betty and the baby will not be ex
hibited. 

Jesse Rogers and Rena Anderson of East
man, Ga., eloped, with a mad father so 
close that they left their buggy and succeed
ed in getting to a minister, who married 
them. 

L. J. Rose of San Gabriel, Cal., made $100,-
000 by farming ten years—$36,000 for grapes, 
$30,000 for oranges and the rest for 
stock. 

John S. Hseckmer, supreme ex-treasurer 
of the Catholic Knights of America, is to 
be prosecuted for forging a bond in 1881. 

Paul Tulane has given $200,000 more to 
Tulane university in Louisiana, making his 
whole gift $1,000,000. 

A daughter of ex-Secretary Bristow was 
married to Eben Draper in New York on 
the 21st. 

Gen. Sheridan is on a brief visit to Chica
go, and his old friends are feasting him. 

President Brooks, of the Minneapolis 
board of trade is dead. 

Joe Jefferson has lost his voice temporily, 
it is hoped. 

Foreign Items of News. 
London Cable: The American bishops 

now in Rome have warned the pope that a 
further meddling on his part in Irish politics 
will weaken the attachment of the Itish in 
America, and imperil his influence among 
them. This action is supposed to bedue to the 
recent letter of the papa to the Irish clergy 
exhorting them to keep out of political af
fairs. The bishops have, during their stay 
at Rome, taken every opportunity to oppose 
the entrigues of Errington, the semi-official 
representative of England at the Vatican, to 
whom is credited the inspiration of the let
ter referred to. This protest is likely to 
give his holiness a vivid idea of the strength 
of the tie between the people of Ireland, 
and their brethren on the other side oi the 
Atlantic. 

Marquis Hartiagton, secretary of state fo 
war, referring in his speech a£ Manchester 
to the proposed inclusion of Ireland in the 
scheme for parliamentary retorm, said it 
was useless to ignore the fact that many 
people outside of the tanks oi the conserv
atives would view with dislike any meas
ure likelv to increase the power of the ii-
reconcilables in parliament. Chamberlain, 
president of the board of trade, recently ex
pressed an opinion in favor of extending 
the reform measure to Ireland. 

Paris Cable: The inauguration of the 
Theater Italien on the night of the 2Sth was 
brilliantly achieved by a grand galy per
formance that marks an epoch in the glori
ous traditions of the lyric stage. For tbe 
night's reoresentations no seats were to be 
bought, there being only invitations. Every
body was in full dreBS, and the audience 
was the most splendid which hod been 

i gathered together in Paris in many a year. 

I Twenty-five hundred operatives of the 
Titus salt mills. Bradford, England, have 
been thrown out of employment in conse
quence of the strike of sixty spinners. 
Seventy-five thousand cotton operatives of 
Northeast Lancashire have determined to 
resist proposals to reduce wages 5 per cent. 

Gen Wallace, the United States minister, 
ha? again complained of the inaction of the 
authoiities of Bitlis in not punishing the 
authors of the recent assaults on American 
missionaries. In a fresh note to the porta 
he insists that unless the governor of Bitlis 
is dismissed, the trial of the assailants shall 
be held at Constantinople, as no confidence 
can be placed in t/ie present governor for 
proper execution of sentence against the 
malefactors. 

It is thought probable that the decree in 
France prohibiting the importation of 
American pork will soon be withdrawn, in 

conformity with the report of the hygienic 
committee. Dr. Bronardel states that the 
cases of trichinosis in Saxony were pro
duced by German meat. 

The chief official statistician of England 
claims that the English workman earns 
more and works less than he did fifty years 
ago. 

Ordeisfrom the English government to 
postpone the evacuation of Cairo, Egypt, 
by British troops, are received. 
2 The demand for money to move crops in 
the Dominion for October was $2,500,000 
less than in October, 1882. 

The London press declare that Gladstone, 
must not now thin1' of withdrawing the 
troops from Egypt. 

*  - I . , . , " ' '  
Miscellaneous News Items. 

The tenth annual convention of the 
Young men's Christian associations of Min
nesota will be held in Stillwater Dec. 6 to 9. 
Topics of special interest, relative to Min
nesota work will be discusseo by prominent 
workers both at home and from abroad 
amoxg whom will be C. D. Willis and W. 
E. Lewis of Wisconsin; E. E. Ingersoll and 
C. O.andt of New York. 

Gen. E. S. Butts, president of the Vicks
burg bank, appointed receiver by Chancel
lor Cownan, filed a bond of $100,000 and 
took charge of the assetts ot the Mississippi 
Valley bank, at Vicksburg, recently. It is 
stated that there is about $300,000 worth of 
discounted paper in the bank, which is per
fectly good, the larger portion being accept
ances of the merchants and business men of 
Vicksburg. 

A. A. Low & Bros., New York tea mer
chants, are going to quit and go into bank 
ing. Tea doesn't pay. 

It is said that Minneapolis capital is 
being invested in Northern Mexico pine 
lands. 

The liabilities of Mendelssohn, the Mil
waukee clothier, are only about $40,000. 

Ed Day called Mr. Wiggins of New York 
"an old fraud." The verdict was $4,500. 

Mrs. Haywood, who sbBt herself at Balti
more, is in Michigan, at her mother's. 

Mr. Middleberger of New York offers $10 
reward for his lest Skye terrier. 

Army officers say the pardon of Mason 
establishes a bad precedent. 

Illinois battle flags are being gathered in
to a $10,000 case. 

Columbus, Ohio, abolishes Greek in the 
high school. 

Death of a Famous Old Negro Wom
an. 

Sojourner Truth, colored, died at Battle 
Creek, IMich., on Monday, aged 108 yeais. 
Sojourner: Truth was bom at Swatterskill, 
Ulster county, N. Y., in 1775. For the first 
forty years of her life she was a slave. Not 
until she was seventeen years of age could 
shs speak English, having lived among 
Hollanders and spoken their language. 
She never learned to read. She was next to 
the youngest o twelve children, and was 
twice married, having one child by her 
first husband and four by her second. 
Three of her daughters are living, the 
oldest being eighty years ot age and the 
younger having grandchildren liv
ing at Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. She belonged 
to no church, but called herself "a servant 
of God." Sojourner Truth was no more 
remarkable for her longevity than for her 
intellectual and moral worth. Her mind was 
uncommonly penetrating, clear, logical and 
original. She saw the pith of a matter in
stantly, and reasoned upon it with great 
swiftness. On every subject she entertained 
clean-cut and independent opinions which 
she defended with ability and obstinacy. 
Although she could not read a word, her 
language was not only grammatically cor
rect, but singularly perspicuous and nerv
ous. Her enunciation and pronunciation 
were faultless. She had lived at Battle 
Creek for twenty-two years. 

Trouble About Terms of Office, 
i The new amendment to [.the constitution 

is proving a great source of worriment to 
county officials. Public Examiner Knox is 
flooded with communications in regard to 
the matter. Under the old law county 
treasurers were obliged to qualify before 
Jan. 15and auditors before March 1. The 
new law makes no provision for changing 
the requirement. As the board of county 
commissioners does not meet until 
the first Tuesday in January and the newly 
elected officers take their seats before this 
date, it would seem that they could not 
transact business until after ohe 
27th inst. The attorney general 
has previously held, however, that 
that the board can be convened at any time 
for a special object, and the matter (will 
probably be settled in that manner. The 
other important question is in regard to 
salaries. Many of the county officers had 
drawn their salaries up to next March by 
the middle of Jsine, as the law peri&its; and, 
as the new term begins the first Monday in 
Januaiy, the question arises, "shall re
elected officials receive double pay for 
these two months, or shall new officials not 
receive any?" either of which alternatives 
would work injustice. Public Examiner 
Knox has submitted the matter to the attor
ney general. 

Alfonso Wishes the Count, of Paris 
Well. 

-t London Cable: In coming away from the 
banquet recently, King Alfonso remarked 
to a distinguished personage, familiar with 
the Bpanish embassy at Paris: 

I hope the French will now let us alone 
after the explicit declaration of my govern
ment, and alter sending Marshal Serrano, 
ijie chief of the party in power, as a sort of 
Hostage, to Paris. The people in France 
must be endowed with very little political 
sagacity to believe that I was going to 
make a hard and fast alliance with Ger
many. I, myself, am personally in the 
confidence and friendship of my near rela
tive, M. Le Coniite de Paris, whom one day 
or another 1 hope to see king ot France. 

\\ hat a Mormon Elder Says. 
Salt Like City Special: Johu Taylor, 

president of the Mormon church, in an in
terview recently says'he does cot propose 
to resign at present in anybody's favor. If 
he was removed he would resign in Can
non's favor for harmony and prosperity in 
the church. Three hundred missionaries 
were at work all over tbe world with great 
success, and Mor jjonism was oound to pre
vail, especially in the United States. More 
converts had been brought to Utah since 
the passage of the Edmunds bill than for 

i four years before. Tne church organ cop

ies the Cleveland anti-polygamy society's 
constitution, and adds if this secret abomi
nation initiated at Cleveland spreads over 
the country, surely the deep hypocrisy of 
the nation, steeped as it is in the slough of 
iniquity, shall bring npon it the swift judg
ment of offending heaven. 

Romance in Real Life. 
From the London Echo. 

The beautiful and highly-cultivated 
daughter of one of the proud old Soman 
nobles, the Duke of Gallese, was intro
duced to the Italian poet, Signor d'An-
uunzio. Her kinsfolk never dreamed 
that a lady of such great expectations 
and high birth could run any risk by an 
intimate acquaintance with a mau riso'i 
from the lower ranks. The two walked 
and chatted: together, but while tbe 
young lady's friends supposed that she 
wastalkii r intellectual matters it turned 
ont that the conversation of the interest
ing couple turned in a very different di
rection. The duke learned, to his hor
ror and anger, that his daughter had 
dared to bethroth herself to the poet. 
As a matter of course, he re
fused to give his sanction to then-
marriage, whereupon the levers 
took the train to Florence, where thev 
were made man and wife. The last step 
made the.duke eo indignant that he had a 
legal document drawn up, to which he 
disinherited his daughter; but the fath
er and the man afterwards so far over
came the aristocrat in him that he set
tled upon her for life a yearly income of 
6,000 lire. The story has since obtained 
an almost tragical completeness by the 
separation of the duke from hie own 
•jvife. He accused her of having secret
ly favored the cause of D'Annunzio, and 
of allowing the lovers to hold interviews 
after|the father had prohibited all furth
er intercourse between the two. He 
has consequently broken up his house
hold in Rome, made a settlement upon 
his duchess, and declared that he will 
henceforth live and die as if he had 
neithe- wife nor child. 

, LATE MAKK*RT* REPORT. 
MINNEAPOLIS. 

WHEAT—The market on 'change WAS dull yester
day, but prices were a little better all around. For 
No. 1 hard SB'ac was bid, but sellers held oat for 
99c, and no sale* were made. For January No. 1 
hard §1.01 was bid and $1.03 •a for February. 
Sales of May were marie at $1.10. From Ja to 1c 
more was asked o i futures by sellers. 

CORN—The market it dull and steady. No. 2 
was bid for at 48c on track. 49c asked: October 
and November, 47c; year, 40c; condemned, 43 
@46e. 

OATS—Dull and steady. No. 2 white. 29c asked. 
28c bid; No. 2, 27c asked. 26c bid; rejected, 25® 
26c. 

ST. PAUL. 
FLOUK—No chance in the situation HAS taken' 

place, the market remaining quiet, with an easy 
tendency. Orders on tlio millers have come in from 
the East pretty reqularly, bat have not been heavy. 
Quotations: Orange Blossom, $6.60. Straights, Bed 
Gross, $5.75; Capitol, family, $5.25; bakers' 
XXXX, $4.25. In barrels, 25c extra. Outside 
brands, 25@50c lower, according to quality. Low 
grades, $3.5004 per bbl; in barrels. 25c extra. 
Rye flour, $3.50@3.75 per bbl; Graham, $4.25(9 
4.50 per bbl; buckwheat, $9 per bbl. 

CORN—Corn remains dull, but for the week un
der review has been very steady, and yesterday vat 
flrmor and higher for spot lota; options l@2c 
higher; No. 2, 47c bid and 50c asked: December. 
47c bid-and 50c asked; February and May, 50c 
asked; No. 3 46c bid and 47casked. 

OATS—Oats have boon about steady, witb very 
slight fluctuations, but yesterday were a shade 
easier. The market has been fairly active, with 
supply about equal to the demand. Yesterday the 
following sales were recorded: 1 car No. 2 white,; 
on track, 49c; 1 car No. 2 mixed, 27}£c; 1 car do, 
28c; 1 car do, 27c; 10 cars on privato terms. 
The board quotations range as follows: No. 2 
mixed spot, 27c bid and 27}&u asked; December, 
27o bid and 28c asked; January, 28c bid and 29s 
asked; February, 30c asked; May, 32c bid and 
34c asked; No. 3 mixed, 26c bid and 27c ziiici. 
No. 2 white, 2Sc bid and 29c asked. 

CHICAGO MABKET.— Flour dull and irjcha;;?ed. 
In regular wheat there was a good speculative busi
ness. The market opeued a shade easier, and de
clined }-2c, attributed to the unfavorable te&'T of 
1'oreigu advices. At the decline the speculative de-
maud became more active and prices gradually ad
vanced, fluctuated and closed ]4C higher than yes
terday. Sales ranged at follows: November, 
91M<g95Mc. closed at 95%:; December, 
96%c, closed at 9654c: January, 965i®97?£c, 
closed at 9714c: February, 97J£(UI9S18C, closed at 
HS^c: May. $1.0:?"nria.017^, closed at $1.04%: 
No. 2 spring, 95 95 3ic. closed at 95%:; No. 3 
spring, 81|2(®82?sc; NO. 2 red winter, 99c. Corn, 
demand active, unsottled and stronger: opened '<i& 
%c lower; advanced fluctuated and closed 
"nSf^c higher than yesterday; cash, 43H@48:l4e, 
closed at 4S^(S48!t4c; November, 48%<ii8Mc. 
closed at 48s4c: December, 47%®48:%tc, closed 
at-1894c: year. 47M@48J4c, clo»«d at48,<c: Jan
uary, 47347%e, dosed at 173sa: February, 47 
® 177gc, closed at 47?»c; May, 50;5tC<i51 J£c, closed 
at 5133c. Oats, dull but firm, strengthened by the 
tone of the other markets; cash. 28: November, 
2Sr>gc; December, 28%@29c; January, 29c; May, 
321»Gj323lc, closed at 323ic. Bye, firm at 56c. 
Barley, steady at C2c. Flax seed, weaker at $1.38. 
Pork, scarce and firm, mainly for deferred deliv
eries: market receded 54810c early In the day, but 
afterward rallied 25@35c, and ruled steady to the 
close: cash, $11@11.10 for old; $12.20312.25 
for new; November, $10.95@11.15, closed at 
$11.15@11.20; December, $10.87»2<3>U.12J2, 
closed $11.15011.20: year,$10.90$ 11.10: closed 
higher at $11.15011.20; January, $11.05® 12, 
closed at $11.921a@11.95; February, $11.80® 
12.121-j, closed al $12.05@12.07ft: March, $12 
@12.02'!£; April, $12.15@12.17ic; May, $12.30 
312.45, closed at $12.45'312.50. Lard, steady 
and in fair demand; advanced lOSSloc and doted 
cash, $7.55</?7.CO for old; $7.60:37.65 for ne w 
November, $7.55@7.G5. closed at $7.62>#37.65 
December, $7.47!6@7.60, closed at $7.57)4® 
7.60; the year, nominal at $7.55@7.60: January, 
$7.00<®7.75, closed at $7.7-1«® 7.75; February, 
$7.72>-2®7.87; March, $7.90; May. $8(9 
8.02'a. Bulk meats, in fair demand; shoulders, 
$5; short rib?, $6.25; short clear. $6.50. But
ter. firmer; choice to fau'jv creameries, 32@39c; 
choice to fancy dairies, 21330c. Eggs, quiet. 
Whisky, steady and unchanged. Freights—Corn to 
Buffalo, 4c. Receipts—Flour, 22,000 bblt; wheat, 
132,000 bi-: corn, 286,000 bo; oats, 161,000 
bu: rye, 31,000 bu; barley, 101,000 bu. Ship
ments—Flour, 26,000 bbls: wheat, 33,000 bn: 
corn, 191,000 bu: oats, 120,000 bn: rye, 6,000 
bu: barley. SS.000 bu. Call—Wheat, sales, 
2,150,000 bu; advanced He. Corn, sales. 780, • 
OOO bu: advanced ^c for the year, January and 
May, and ;,8c tor February. Oats, sales, 110,000 
bu: advanced J-jc. Pork, sales, 9,500 bb)s:-l»d-
vanced 2!^c f;r December: declined 2!2C for Jan
uary and February. Lard, sales 3,200 tinrces: 
declined 5t: for November, and 236c for January 
and February. 

MILWAUKEE MAKKST.—Flour, quiet and _un-
ciianged. Wheat, higher: 95c November; 95Tgc 
December; 97c January: $1.05 May. Corn, 
quiet and unchanged. Oats, uuchauged. Bye, 
quiet and unchanged. Barley, strongor: No. 2, 
607gc: extra No. 3, 52c. Provisions, dull; mesa 
pork, $10.90 November: $11.75 January; prime 
steam lard. $7.60 November: $7.65 January. 
Butter, unchanged. Chee«e, dull and unchanged. 
Eggs, higher, at 25c. Beceipts—Flour, 24.000 
bbls: wheat, 92,000 bu; barley, 48-.000 bn. 
Shipments—Flour, 25,000 bbls; wheat, 5,000 bu; 
barlev, 26,000 bu. 

DULCTH MABKET, Sracial Telegram—The mar
kets on "change to-day were a shade lower ani in
active. Round lots of No. 1 hard, spot, wtre of
fered at 99?i'\ '. 9 bid; sales of car lots at 9S3tc; 
strictly fresh No. .. hard was offered at 91c, 
bid; No. 1 liani December, offered at $1, 9954c 
bid: 92c was bid for round lots of No. 2 hard. De
cember; January, No. 1 hard, was offered at 
$1.02!*. $1.01 bid. Closing prices: No. 1 hard,/ 
cash, 98%c; December, 99J4c: No. 2 hard, cash, 
90?»; Dec-tuber, 92c. Inspection: Cars—No. 1 
hard. 123; No. 2 hard, 18: No 1, 59: No. 2,19: 
No. 3, 1. Total, 220. Beceipts. 92.566 bo; ship
ments. 22.024 bu: in store. 1.251.374 bu. 

m » • 

Montreal is ov.t $20,000 through iacoui-
petfDt ana dishonest officials. 



t COUNTRY THANKSGIVING. 

»J. good man, close the great bun door: 
The mellow harvest time is o'er! 

The earth has given her treasures meet 
Of golden corn and hardened wheat. 

You, and your neighbors well have 
wrought, 

And of the summer's bounty caught; 

Won from her srailcs and from her tears 
Modi goods, perhaps, for many years 

You come a tribute now to pay— 
The bells proclaim Thanksgiving Day. 

Well have you sown, well have you 
reaped, 

And el the riches you have heaped. 

Yon think, perhaps, that yeu will give 
A part, that others, too, may live. 

But if such argument you use, 
. Your niggard bounty I refuse. 

2xo gifts you on the altar lay 
Fn augr sense are given away. 

I.,&)'rings from Heaven a voice abroad: 
"$ho helps God's poor doth lend the 

Jbord." 

'What Is yc.:r wealth? H'd have to know 
i'e have it, you must let it go. 

Think you the hand by Heaven struck 
•oola 

Will yet have power to clutch its gold? 

Shrouds have no pockets, do they say? 
Behold, I show you then the way: 

o7ait not till death shall shut the door, 
K it so-id your cargoes on before. 

hoi he that giveth of his hoard 
help God's poor doth lend the Lord. 

To-day, my brethren—do not wait; 
Yonder s;ancls Dame Kelly's gate 

Ai-.d vonUl you build a mansion fair 
ii: (Teavon, send your lumber there. 

K-mV-s v"ck tha f. on her n'osd-pi'le Has 
May raise a dome beyond th». skies; 

Y.ou Rt'P the rents within her walls, 
Avid yonder rise your marble halls; 

i^or every pane that slops the wiud 
There shineth one with jasper lined. 

Your wealth is Roue, your form lie3 cold. 
But in the city paved with gold. 

Your hoard is held in hands Divine; 
It bears a niime that marks it thine. 

Behold the bargain ye have made; 
With usury the debt is paid. 

No moth doth eat, no thieves do steal, 
No Buffering heart doth envy feel. 

King out the words: Who of his hoard 
Doth help God's poor doth lend the Lord! 

Go c«-t your c.<rg jea under way; 
'J he brtlls ring out rnanss^iv ng Day! 

A Memorable llTanksgiviiig. 
Thanksgiving week was always a busy 

week at the Gates homestead, but it 
seemed to Dear that it was busier this 
year than ever. She couldn't, quite 
understand it, either, for as they were 
coming home from church on Sunday 
she heard her mother say to Aunt Mar
garet, with a little break in her voice, 
that the had "no heart for Thanksgiv
ing this year." Dear knew why, and she 
thought they would have a Borrowful 
Thanksgiving, or, perhaps, no Thanks
giving at all. 

But Tuesday morning there could he 
no doubt that they were to have Thanks
giving th s year, f jr there was what 
Tiptop called a "bonfire" made in the 
great brick oven in the kitchen, which 
since Dear's remembrance, was opened 
and heated only during Thanksgiving 
week. Tiptop mounted a cha r so that 
lie could see into the oven, and shouted 
"Fire!" and danced in ecstasy till, for
getting that he had on'y a chair-bottom 
lor a floor, he danced off, and bruised 
his nose, and had to be comforted by 
Dear just when she was so bu^y seeding 
raisins. 

iioundtop and Squaretop counted it a 
ureal privilege to bring In the long sticks 
of hickory wood to heat the oven, each 
holding an end, tugging it along with 
great gravity, and an occasional fall on 
their toes, and if they were allowed to 
thrust a small stick into the oven,their 
sais'action was complete. Dear paused, 
id her harried trips through the kitchen, 
to look into the blazingdepthsand think 
of Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego. 

Then they all stood around to see the 
coals drawn out and the oven swept; and 
when their mother, holding her hand 
far in to test the temperature, solemnly 
declared it was "just right," they 
watched breathlessly while the loaf-cake 
and 6pice-cake and cookies were care
fully put in, and breathed a deep sigh of 
relief when the oven d >or closed upon 
the good things committed to its keep
ing. 

Wednesday morning the oven was 
heated again, and filled with mince pies, 
which came out bo delightfully brown 
and so deliriously fragrant 'hat the 
«3istes children grew desperately hun
gry, avd thought Thanksgiving would 
never come. And then such pumpkin 
pies, an : apple pies, and tarts, and at 
last, as the evening drew on.great batch
es of brown bread and rye bread and 
wheat bread filled the oven to the door. 

When the chicken-pie and turkey 
were ready for the nest day, the tired 
mother dropped into the low rocking 
chair, and taking Tiptop on her lap 
looked wearily into the fire. 

"Let me hold Tiptop, mamma," said 
Dear, thinking how tired her mother 

was; but her mother made answer only 
by holding Tiptop with a closet arm. 
The children gathered around as the 
twilight came on, ami sitting there wait
ed for their father to come. Gradually 
silence fell upon them all, broken only 
by the subdued roaring of the fire in 
the stove, aud the l md ticking of the 
clock on the mantel-shelf. 

As Dear Kstened, how vividly uim* 
back that sorrowful night when sue 
stood and heard the clock ticking loud
er aud louder, as Tiny gently breathed 
her life away; and it seemed to Dear 
that she would never again hear the 
clock ticking in the night without think
ing of that scene. She glanced at her 
mother, and did not wonder that she 
had no heartjfor Thanksgiving this year. 
Indeed, Bhe thought they all had more 
cause for complaint than Thanksgiving. 

Half blini'ed by tears, she started up, 
and, going to the window, looked out. 
It was a frosty starlight night. There 
was no snow "on the ground, but here 
and there patches of ice were forming 
over the pools of still wator left by the 
heavv fail veins. 

"Wliv don't papa come?'' said Tiptop, 
fretfully 

"lie will come soon," said the mother, 
soothingly, and in obedience to an old 
habit, began absent-mindedly humming 
Greenville, the one tune she" knew, and 
by whose aid she had year after year 
hummed the Gates babies to sleet).' 

"Is papa at the shop!" asked Dear, in 
the first lull in the humming. 

"No; he went down to the cotton-mill 
with a load of bobbins, and he ought to 
be here by this time." 

"May I go a littie way and maet him?'' 
asked Dear. 

"Yes," remembering that Deir had 
been in the house all dav—"only first 
light a candle and make the tea, and put 
more wood in t lit. otove. and bring me 
Tiptop's night-dres-". and untie the boys' 
sliO's, and wear your hood and don't be 
gone Ions." 

Dear had closed the outside door, 
ready to star! on i'. run, \vh-»nshe heard 
old Fan's whinny in the direction of the 
barn. "Papa lias come, and i.* unhar
nessing Fan," thought she, feeling a lit
tle disappointed that, sins could not meet 
him and ride home. Instead she 
turned to the barn. 

At the stable, door stood old Fan, 
steaiuint: c.s if she were having a vapor-
fa ith. "Papa had a load home," tluught 
D^ar as she went up to pat Fan. But 
what was that she stepped on? A thill? 
Yes a broken thill, still hanging to the 
harness. Starlled, Dear glanced around 
the yard. The wagon was not there, 
and now she saw that only a part of the 
harness was on the horse, and that was 
trailing on the ground. 

Before this fee ing in hex heartliad time 
to take shupe, Dear opered the stable 
door and let Fan i.., and, carefully clos ng 
the door, ran fwr the street. The road over 
the hill lav, like three narrow foot
paths, with straight ridges of turf be
tween, and along these narrow paths 
L>ear sped with flying feet, straining her 
;yes to see she dared not think , hat. 

At the brow of the hill she paused and 
looked down. Th i road wound like a 
!>r iok down the long hill-side, turning 
to the right and to the i«ft. with here 
and there steep pitches and many bars, 
till it was lost in the darkness far down 
toward tUe v dley. As far as her eyes 
could reach there was nothing unu-ual 
to be seen; but at her feet lav a broken 
harness strap. Up that road Fan had 
come, and downtiiat road Dear must go. 

On and on, over bars and pitches, 
scarcely touching the ground, loose 
stones hit by her feet living before her, 
till, suddenly, halfway down the steep
est pitch, she came to aplaceintfie 
road where the stones anil the jravel 
had beei. plowed up as if by the plung
ing of a horse. 

Here lay the wagon-seat. A li'tle far
ther on lay two or three planks across 
the road, and at the foot of the steep 
pitch lay, on its side, a wrecked lumber 
wagon, which had run backward till it 
capsized; and across the steep gutter by 
the roadside lay a load of plank which 
had slipped from the w.ngrrn as it 
went over. Here was a part of the bro
ken reins, belonging to th« harness 
with die ends under the load of plank. 

The wagon was her father's. Dear 
knew that; but where was her father? 
She stood and looked on either side, up 
the hill and down into the valley. Noth
ing moved; there was not even wind 
enough to bend the tall dead grasses by 
the roadside, and no sound was to be 
heard in all the still night but the gifg-
ling and babbling of the little brooks 
that had gullied deep channels in the 
water-ways'oa either side of the road. 
Dear could bear this silence no longer. 

"Papa, papa, where are yon?" and the 
wild cry went UP the hill-side and diown 
into the valley b ringing no answer. 

"0 papa, papa' what shall I do?" she 
called again, and as Bhe listened with 
straining ears, she heard, or thought 
she heard, a low moan near her. She 
dropped 011 her knees. "Papa, papa, 
are you here?" It was a prayer now! 
Surely she heard a sound as if in answer 
and it seemed to come from the plank 
that had slid over the gutter. 

In an instant Dear was ever there, 
peering among the planks. She could 
see nothing but she ceuld hear a sound 
plainly now. She tried with frantic 
haste to raise the planks, but there was 
not strength enough iu her small arms 
for that, and almost without thought 
she darted, not up the hill to her moth
er. bat down into the black vxllev at the 
foot of the hill, where acart-patli leading 
irom the woods intersected the road 
Along this dark path, overgrown with 
alders, she went till she <*aine to a low 
shanty built between two trees, and, 
bursting open tie door, she cried: 

"O Biddy McCoy! coma qu ck some
thing dreadful has happened on the 
hill." 

"Whnt is't yer sayin'?" said the star
tled Biddy, starting from her seat, but 
as Dear was aire idy out of doors, she 
added, suiting the action to the words; 
"Here, Bridget, take the baby, and you 
Mike," to a stupid boy by the fire, "get 
yer lanthern an 1 come along;" and with
out waiting t-> put anything on her head 
she followed Dear. 

The child was already out. of sight but 
Biddy went on at a sounding gallop tili 
she came to the foot of the hill. There 

she saw the small figure tiying before 
her and beckoning her on. 

"Shure, ah' something dreac.lul has 
happened," said the breathless Biddy, 
crossing herself as she Jcame up to the 
wrecked wagon. "Is any one hurted?" 
as Dear called her to help. 

"I'm afraid—I'm afraid there's some 
one under the planks," gasped Dear, 
trying single-haudud to lift the load. 

"Here gtirl, that's 110 way to warruk, 
tak' the top one first. Mike, ye lazy 
sowl, get along wid yer lanthern!" and 
her voice went down the hillside like the 
blast ol a trumpet, starting even the 
slow Mike into a run. 

"There, hould that," said she, hand
ing the lantern to Dear, aud with Bid
dy's stout arms at one end and Mike's 
at the other, the planks were flung over 
into the road. Dear held her breath, 
and before the planks were all off t-iey 
could see that a man lay there stretched 
in the bed of the gutter. The planks 
were over him like a roof, or the cover 
of a bos, and, when the last one was 
oil'. Dear saw her father's face, still 
ami white, but she could not utter a 
sound. 

"Howly Mother, help us," ejaculated 
Biddy. "'Take his feet, Mike, and help 
get him out of the watuer. He'll be 
drowned intirely if he's no kit already." 
For as he lay damming up the narrow 
channel, the choked water had risen 
aud spread arouud him in an ever-rising 
pool. 

As they took him up and laid him 
down in the road, the motion seemed to 
rouse him to life, for Biddy, stooping 
over him with the lantern, saw his eyes 
suddenly open. He looked about him 
in a bewildered way, and then clutched 
at the reins that were still in his hands, 
shouting: "Whoa, Fan, whoa!" Then 
he slowly raised himself on his elbow, 
and seeing the planks scattered 
about him muttered: ' Why! she's got 
away." 

"Are ye much hurted, sur?" asked 
Biddy, concernedly, taking his arm as if 
she would help him to his feet 

"I dou't know, I'm cold," said he 
slowly. 

"An' well ye might- bo lyin' in all that 
wather," and she to'.d them how they 
found him lying in the gu.ter, with the 
•dunks over hici, but not on hha, and 
tiie water around ln;n. 

"Is iliat y u, l>oar? and has tho horsa 
gone home?" asked he altera moment, 
seeing the little, shaking figure beside 
him. 

"Yes, paoa." and all at once the con-
vu!s ve sobs leaped beyond her control, 
and she fell 011 her knee-, quite unable 
to say or do anything but sol: 

The sight and the sound of her sobs 
did more than anything e!«e to restore 
her father to himself. With Biddy's 
help he slowly rose from the ground, 
and, aft. r standing a moment, he said, 
steadily: "I believe I am all right, only 
cold and a little confused. The fall must 
have stunned me, but for your help, my 
good «voman, I should have been a dead 
man soon." 

"It was yer little girl tould us. We 
shouldn't have known." 

He helil his hand to Dear, and she 
caught it aud held it under her chin,-till 
unable to speak. 

"Do ye think ye could, walk sur? Ye've 
no right to be standin' here wid yer wet 
clothes." 

Thuaadmonished thev began to move. 
Biddy and Mike and the "lantne-n" 
went tvith them 10 the top of the hill. 
By that time Harvey Gates had obtained 
lull possession uf himself, and he bade 
Kiddy good-night, teldng her he would 
see her on the morrow. 

"Now, Dear," said he. "run home and 
tell your mother quietly, that the wagon 
broke do n, but that I am all right and 
will be in directly." 

It was not until near noon the next 
day, when Dear broke into an irrepres
sible fit of sobbing, that tier mother 
knew how near deaih had been to them 
that night. She turned very white and 
after a moment.said: "Children, we have 
great reason to be thanktul to-day." 

A little later Harvey Gates came in. 
He had been down with Luke to get the 
planks out. of the road and to see Bidd y 
McCoy, lie told a pitiful story of the 
provertv in the little thatity. "There 
will be 110 Thanksgiving supper there 
10-day," he said. Mrs. Gates winced a 
little. She was a thrift}' woman, and it 
was not easy for her to understand the 
blessedness of giving. 'And such a ba
by, such a little ir>ite of a baby!" con
tinued Harvey Giles, as if speaking to 
himseif. 

"A baby?" repeated Mrs. Gates, paus-
ingon her way to the oven; "did you say 
Biddy tiad a baby?" 

"Yes, and the poor little things looks 
half starved." 

"Mamma," said Dear, eagerly, "why 
can't we have them all up here to 
thanksgiving sapper? we've got enough 
for them.'' 

llurvay Gates glanced at his wife. 
After a moment's hesitation she said. 

"Yes, they can come, I sttppo.-e, if 
there aint more'n forty or fifty of "em;" 
and she opened tiie oven door, and 
basted the turkey with energy. "Har
vey," she called, as she heard him go
ing to >vard the door, "ted Biddy to 
hring the baby; and here, you take that 
t!i ck shawl in the entry to wrap it up 
warm." 

A nd so the McCoys had the grandest 
Thanksgiving supper of their lives; and 
no more thankiul company gathered in 
New England th it day. the Gates fain-
ilv leeling very tender over their es
cape from a great calamity.—Josephine 
R. Baker, in S. S. Time? 

The Garfield farm, near Watertown, Cod
ington countv, Dak., was run over by a 
prairie fire, destroying tweatv-tbree stacks 
of wheat; 125 tons of hay; 400 bushels of 
barley; all ot the farm machinery, includ
ing a thre«hir>g machine; barns, stable, and 
gr-nary; seven colts; three horses; Durham 
bull valued at $400; one cow, four calves; 
4,500 bushels of oats, and 400 bushels 
threshed wheat. Total loss, $5,000 tj $6,000; 
insurance, $3 500. 

^ -* --
A Phillips Exeter Academy student 

boasts ihat he boards himself on seven 
cents a day. Somebody should watch 
that gentleman's health, o- toe neigb' 
boring chicken roosts. 

Maine has 21,0U0 miles of wilderness-
en and the whole state of Massachusetts 
could be set down in the middle ot 
them and not be able to find its way out. 

TAKE HEAHT. 

Alt day the stormy wini has blown 
From off the dark and briny sea; 
No bird has past the window flown, 
The only song has been the moan 
The wind made in the willow tree. 

This is the summer's burial time; 
She died when dropped the earliest leaves. 
And cold npon het rosy i>rime 
Fell dowu the autumn's frosty rime-
Yet I am not as oae that grieves. 

For well I know on sunnv seas 
The blue-bird waits for sunny skies: 
And at the root of forest trees 
The may flowers sleep in fragrant ease, 
And violets hide their azure eyes. 

O thou, by winds of grief o'erblown 
Besides some golden summer's beir,— 
Take heart!—thy birds are only 11 JW»>, 
Thy blossoms sleeping, tearful sown, 
To greet thee iu the iunu jrtal year. 

RlClToR POOR. 

"So you've come back again, Jerome?" 
said old Mr. Sewell. "Well, we heard 
you was thinkiu' of returniu' to Elm 
Mountain. Bad pennies always come 
back—ha! ha! ha! And you did not 
make such a big fortune as you calcula
ted, eh?" 

Jeromo Clay leaned over the old zig
zag rail fence and rubbed his eyes. Had 
time stood still all these years whiie he 
had been in the South? For here was 
Farmer Sewell m the same old blue-
checked overalls, with the same bat 
tered straw hat, the same wrinkles be
tween his brows, driving the same old 
red cows home through the twilight lane, 
where the scent of trampled spearmint 
came up, and the melancholy notes of a 
whippoorwill sounded faintly on the 
purple hilence. 

And yet—and yet it was twenty odd 
years since lie had left Elm Mountain, 
with all his worldly goods balanced in a 
bundle on his back. He had been a 
dashing !»u of twenty-one, then; there 
were silver hairs in his black locks, now, 
and he left a dead past buried under tho 
sweoi magnolia groves. And here was 
Moses Sewell, just the same as ever, 
oniy a trillo yellower and more dried up. 

"Ves," (. 'lay said; quietly, "I've come 
back. And you are right when you say 
that, tortuii 's don't grow on every bush?' 

"tioin't Jyourut.cle's house?" said Mr. 
Sewell, leaning over the bars, "lie's 
dead and buried, poor fellow. Always 
had a weak chest you know. And the 
gals ain't 110 younger. The three old 
maids we call 'em—ha, ha, ha, ha!" 

And again the old fanner chuckled 
himself into a state ;of semi suffocation. 

"Come in and see us'" s.tid he. "My 
daughter Aurilla." she's come back a 
widow and does tailorin' and plain sewin.' 
Tins oal woman's stone deaf Uut she's 
dreadful quick at catchm* a person's 
meaning!" 

And oil" he trudged over the patches 
of sweet smiling spearmint, bis broad 
figure vanishing Into the gloom like a 
shadow. 

"Three old maids, eh?" repeated Jer
ome Clay to himself. "Clara and Hess, 
and little Kate, the golden-haired beau
ty, the solteyed poetess, the wild little 
sprite who wasa mixturo of tJnd.ne and 
Queen Mab. Then,surely, Father Time 
lias not atood still!" 

The light shone out, as of old, from 
the red-curtained casement, the great 
fire of logs was blazing on the hearth, 
and the three cousins greeted the re
turned wanderer with unaffected 
warmth. 

They were changed, of course. What 
else i:ould huve been expected? The 
beauty had grown sharp and freckled 
and her lovely bairjhad lost its burrish., 
and she was not quite as tidy as she 
used to be in the old days about her 
ribbons and frills. Soft-eyed Bessie's 
sweet voice had degenerated into a 
whine; she had grown round-should
ered and lost one of her front teath; 
and lit le Kate was a stout, middle-aged 
woman, who reminded one oi Undine 
no more. 

But they were cousins still—the girls 
who had played and romped and 
flifted'with him in due arithmetical pro
gression. And there still existed a bond 
of steadfast friendship, and he told them 
the story of the Southern wife who had 
been buried lor five years under the 
magnolias, aud they all sympathized 
and beauty even cried a little. 

"I have brought ray three children 
to ttie North," tie said. "I left them in 
New York, and if 1 can get some genu
ine, wtioie-souled woman to take charge 
of my home, i'ui th»nking of settling 
here in E1111 Monn ain. Ciara, dear,you 
used to b<» loud oi' me in the old times! 
What do you say to undertaking the 
charge?" 

The beauty seemed to grow smaller, 
sharper, more business-like,in a second; 
if cousin Jerome had come home a mil
lionaire, she would have jnmped into 
his arms. 

But Clara Neely was not romantically 
inclined. To her, love in a cottage pos
sessed no charms. 

"I couldn't Jerome,' Bhe answered, 
jtiickly. "I'm not very strong, and 1 
•ouldn't assume any responsibility of 
tois arduous nature. Besides, I'm not 
fond of children. I'm greatly obliged to 
you, I'm sure, but IV rather not." 

Jerome Clay bit his lip. 
"Of course," he said, "it is for you to 

decide. But if J«ssie—" 
The poetess shrugged her elionlders, 

and laughed a light, shrill-sounding 
ca hination. 

"Cousin Jerome," said she, "it's just 
as well to be irank ab >ut these matters. 
I wouldn't marry a poor man—not if I 
loved him like Romeo and Juliet. It's 
oad enough to scrape along as we do 
tiere. witn only half what one requires 
10 live on decently. But to plunge into 
poverty, with two or three children be
longing to another woman no, I thank 
you." 

For time, as may easily be perceived, 
had eliminated a great deal of poetical 
element from Bessie Neely's soul. 

The qamdam Undine did not wait for 
the question, as far as she was concern
ed but added, promptly, th it she quite 
agrc jd with her lister in all these mat
ters. 

"It's such a pity you didn't stajr here, 

where you were wellvff, Jcroae," Baid 
she, in the pitying, patronizing manner 
which your genuine man most abhors. 
"Dear pa, you know, always disap
proved of your going south. And you 
might have got the situation of agent te 
the White Castle Place, at eight hun
dred a year, and a cottage found, if 
you'd only been here on the spot. Pa 
used to know the old agent, and could 
have recommended you!" 

Jerome smiled. 
"White Castle?" said he. "That's the 

big house on the hill, where we chil
dren used to peep at the roses and 
white grapes through the glass sides of 
the great greenhouse. A grand place, 
as I remember it." 

"And the position of agent is most re
sponsible, and highly considered," 
broke in Bessie. 

Jerome Clay went awp.y feeling rather 
depressed. 

It is not the lot of every man to bo 
thrice rejected in one evening. 

"They think I am a fa.lure in Kfe," 
said hej half smiling, half sighing. "Well 
perhaps they are not wrong. People's 
ideas ddfer.'" 

Aurillia Haven, the old farmer's 
daughter, had been a wild hoyden of a 
schoolgirl when Jerome Clav went 
south. She was a silent pale woman *t 
three and thirty now, who did the 
"tailoress" work of the neighborhood, 
aud bad hard worn to get along. 

But. her dark brown eyes lighted up 
when Mr. Clav spoke of his far-off home 
and her cheek glowed scarlet, when Mr. 
Sewell chuckled out: 

"So the three old maids wouldn't 
have nothing to say to vou? Ua, ha, 
ha!" 

"Do you blame them?" said Jerome. 
"Weil, no," confessed the old man. 

"Gals naturallv want to better them
selves nowadays. If you'd come bank 
with your pockets full of gold, they'd 
sing a'di tie rent song, you'd see." 

Aurilla looked pitying v at Jerome 
Clay. She, too, bad lwnnd life a lailuro, 
and in her quiet way did all that she 
could to coinfji t the tail, quiet man, 
who had hired the spare chamber tn 
her father's house for a few weeks, since 
his cousins had altogether omitted t» 
invite hi in as their guest at the old 
place. 

She was not pretty—never had been— 
but, she had a sweet, oval face, with 
fringed eyes, and a mild, wistful expres
sion, which Jerome Clay liked. 

And one day she spoke out what was 
in her heart. 

"Mr. Clay," she said, "I can't help 
thinking of those poor, little, mother
less children of yours. If you bring 
them here, I'll take care of them. I al
ways liked children, and it shall eost 
you nothing. Father will let me have 
the big north bed room for a nursery, 
and their board won't signiiy. They 
can go to the public school, and I'll 
make their clothes, if you'll buy the ma
terial." 

"Aurilla, you are a genuine womanl" 
said Mr. Clay, earnestly. "None of my 
cousin:* have spoken to me like this." 

"Perhaps—perhaps they didn't think 
of it!" faltered Aurilla. 

"Possibly," dryly remarked Mr. Clay. 
"But, Aurilla," gently retaining her 
hand, "is it of mv children only that 
von think? Have you no tender, pitying 
leeiing—the sweet, sensation that is akiu 
to love, you know—lor me? Aurilla will 
yon be iny wile?" 

And Aurilla did not refuse. 
"Now that vou have promised to mar

ry me," .-hiid Jerome Clay, "I will tell 
you all my plans, AiiriHu. I have 
boiiL'ht a house here"— 

"Here, Jerome?" 
"Yes, here. Will you come with me 

to look at it?" 
"I will go wherever you wish, Je

rome," said the bride-elect, in a sort of 
innocent bewilderment. 

Mr. Clay put her into a little carriage 
at the door, and drove her up the moun
tain-side. tlirougo the huge, stone gate
way of White Ca-tle, to the velvet lawns 
in front of the colonnad'„.i portico, 
where statues of Ceres and Proserpina 
stood in dazzling marble on either side, 
and an antique sun-dial marked the 
g. lden footsteps of the God of Day. 

"It's a beautiful place!" said Aurilla," 
ho answered qaietlv, "it is our home." 
" You mean to tell me, dear," cried 

the delighted widow, "that you've been 
fortunate enough to receive the agency? 
I thought Mr. Wright—" 

"Mr. Wright is the agent still," said 
Clay. 

"What I mean is that I have bought 
White Castle and its ground, This fine 
old house is to be your home hencefor
ward, Aariila." 

"But, Jerome, I thought you were a 
poor man?" 

"Diu I ever tell you so?" he laughing
ly retorted. "Did I ever tell anyone so? 
H the good people in Elm Mountain 
choose to believe me a pauper, is it iair 
to hold me responsible for 
their rash consciousness? No, Aurilla! 
In money, I am rich —rich beyond my 
wildest aspirations. But when first I 
came to Elm Mountain, 1 believed 
myself bankrupt, indeed, in the sweet 
coin of love and human kindness. Sweet
heart, it is so whh me now. It was vour 
b »nd that unlocked the gate of happi
ness to me; it shall be your hand that is 
to reap the rich reward." 

lie bent, and kissed her forehead teu-
dorly. 

"But the children?" she cried. 
"The children are with their maternal 

aunt, at the Windsor hotel in Mew 
York," be answered. "The boy is soon 
to enter college, and the girls are both 
engaged to be married to southern gen
tlemen, and after a brief visit ;here wiH 
return to New Orleans with their aunt. 
So, my darling, your tender solicitude 
was not required after all!" 

Aurilla sighed softly. She bad some
how longed for the touch of little chil
dren's bands in her own, the sound ol 
small, child voices in her ear. But she 
looked into Jerome's loving eyes, and 
was satisfied. He loved her—was not 
ttiat enough? 

And the Three Old Maids are sharper, 
more untidy and shrill-voiced than ever, 
since they have tealized the fatal mis
take they made in refusing the overtures 
of their cousin Jerome. 

And a maneuvering, managing crea
ture is the tenderest appellation they ap
ply to Mrs. Jerome Clay. Things would 
have been so widely different if they 
had kn'iwn. 
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Sergeant Mason has consented to pose 
as the "greatest attraction on earth," 
in a Pittsburg museum. 

A farmer living several miles south of; 
Valley City in the valley of theSheyennc j 
eaught twelity-four mink in three days j 
during the past week. j 

COOPERSTOWN, - DAKOTA. 

H .  C .  P I T C H .  . . .  P r o p r i e t o r  
" BILLIARD PARLOE. IN CONNECTION. • -

Manitoba wants to come into the 
United States, perhaps. Well, let her 
come. Sne's young and frisky and good 
looking and will make a very respectable 
member of the sisterhood of states.— 
Chicago Herald. 

The congrogationalists five years ago 
had throe ministers and three churches 
in Dakota. Tlmy now have eighty min
ister; and one hundred and twenty 
churches lii'siflts twelve proaciitTs ami 
ten churches in the Indian presbytery. 

The territorial law exempts from tax
ation a strip of land thirty-three feet 
wide around a quarter seeiion.it' said 
Strip is plowed ;nx! kept free from S'ntss 
or other combustible substances and 
which shall serve as a lire-break. Eight 
acres free of tax, and the plowing and 
protection for yoerown benefit. 

This house, which hns but recently been opened to the public, is all that can be desired by the Tourist 
The Prospector or the Commercial Man, to whom it especially caters. No expense has been spared 

in equipping this veritable Palace of the prairie, which now offers the fat of the land in its din
ing room, and the comforts of a 1 usurious home in its apartments. 

Game abounds in the vicinity, affording special at
traction for Sportsmen or men desiring a brief respite. 

(gT'Rooms Singly or Ensuite.^a 

HAVE . 1TOTJ SEE3ST 
that immense display of 

FALL & WINTER GOODS 

MRS.IL j.cubtiss, 
DEALER IK 

MILLINERY! 
and FANCY GOODS. 

SANBORN, - " DAKOTA. 

Ladies are cordially invited to call and examine 
the stock. 

©TBooni8 on Third Street. 

JOSEPH HOGGARTH 
HAS OPENED A 

Wagon, Espafr & General Jobbing 

XOTICK OK FINAI.  PKOOF .—l.uiid Office at Fargo, 
I 1). T., October 17, 1888. Notice is hereby given 
j that the following named settler has filed notice 
I of his intention to make final proof in support of 
j his claim find secure final entry thereof on the 
| 18th day of Dec. 1883. viz: Ole 'Tar.de, H E No. 

I for the n n w k' section 4; n y> n e % of s 
I e it n e >4 of section 5, township 148 n, range 59 w. 
and names the following as his witnesses, viz: 
Fingar Larson, Ole AsiuUson, Torgcr O. Torjrer-
son, Ole Alfson, all ol' Ottawa, Griggs count\\D. 
T. The testimony to be taken before John N. Jor 
censen, clerk of district court, at Cooperstov.-n. 
Griggs county I). T., on the 11th day of Bee. A. D. 
1883 at his ofttce. And you, John Murray, who 

I filed D S No. 9882 on the 26th day of April, 1862. 
i are hereby notified to be and appear before the l". 
; S. Land Office at Fargo, 1). T. on the ISih day of 
; Dec. 1883, and show cause if any you have v.-hv 
! said Ole Tande should not be allowed to make 

final proof and payment for said land. 
oS6n30. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard, Attorneys. 

Shop. All work promptly executed, 
call solicited. 

COOPERSTOWN, DAK. 

COOPERSTOWN 

MEAT MARKET! 
I ;Y-

Andrew Johnson, 
A Full Line of Kresli and S.-111 

MEATS 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF .—Land office at Fargo, 
D. T., December 8,, 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim and secure final entry thereof on the 201 h 
day of December, J883, viz: Hans Olson, D. 
S No. 14137 for the southwest Jf of section 30, town
ship 145 li. range CI w, and names the following an 
his witnesses, viz: Iver O. Eimon, Andrew J. 
Anderson, and E. Sellwood, of Helena, D. T., ami 
Cla'tis .Je.ekn -,i. of Oop.re'.i.wn, Griggs county, 
1). T. The testimony ol wirn<ss-sto lie taken be
fore Ole Scnitu;_'ard, :i notary public oi Coopers-
town, (i-ii/us coitniy, J>. T„ on Hie r.lih (by of 
i)er. is,^3. ;111>i oi' claimant b-tore 11-giste-r and 
l!i iver 1'. S. I .and Otiie • ;it Ftirgo, Cav county. 
Ij. T , on the tiOili dav of Dec. A. 1). 1KHH ;ii his» 
olliec. IIOKACE AUSTIN, II- f^st, r. : 

JucobHon & Sortitnijanl. A.torneys. n ilid-.']. 
Norn iu* 

l.v 

Kir 

C'<-m.j.i:iIin lia 
i i i  r . j i t t -  c i n ,  

comply 

at the oreneral store of 
9 

ML SON & LANGLIE The largest farm in the world is prob
ably that of Samuel Mackev, of New , 
South Wales. His land runs seven huu- BurrellAve., 
dred miles in one direction, and com
prises 5.000.000 acres, aud has been 

I Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Clothing, 
this year he expects to have 2,500,000. j  

J 
COOPERSTOWN. I). T. 

Our stock in the various lines of 

Mr. Villard has bought another tract | 
of land on the Hudson. This will be | 
added to his original estate, and during! 
the coming winter and spring all will! 
b e  l a i d  o u t  i n  a n  e l a b o r a t e  p a r k ,  w i t h  j  
lawns, drives, lakes and statuary. The 
total cost of the estate and improve
ments will reach S175.000. Mr. Villard 
boastft that in the spring he will construct 
the nobiest castle that has yet graced 
the Hudson. 

Underwear, Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps, 
Fancy Goods, Groceries, Canned Goods, 

Provisions, Etc., Etc., 
Is complete, and if prices and quality of goods are an object to the buver thev will 

find it an advantage to call. 

Our goods were purchased at unusual bargains through a personal visit to the 
wholesale markets and our customers can receive the 

advantage of these bargains. 

Salt & Canned Fish, 
Sugar Cured Hams, 

• PxJiUD BOLLS, ETC!., " 
Constantly on HHIKI . 

Highest Cash Price 
Paid for Live Stock. 

We are determined t» uive the public: en
tire satislaciion, !o which end we re

spectfully solicit all to call. 
Itf ANDREW JOHNSON. 

» Cle ii I-
. i). w 

•I 

Timh. r Ci; 
h v!l en! T -.-l .-it lllis oil 
: ::a. h>i Marl-: J- Is. p.jnl i.ir 
l;.\. :;s to T-mbei-Cti.tit:- • 
Mareli IK, 11i ii; • s 
slop i-is, runj:;- viii. in tir.fiji 
vi w to tin- cam-ilnir 
emit! slait ail ibai stii.l •.!-fend 
SI; pu-d, tail (I HI L .r ai; of c.-.tts • in 1;-. .-.••k, : I  
acres or any pan ilicreo! on said truer on i> :- I>.• • 
i!e ii <::i\ ii; reli. ISs;:. dur.i.t; tit - ,i;>; ;-. 
<*; saiu entry or at atiy t in-* ie-r.-jotor ; i]io 

ar.• li- iv l.y sitmmoii. d io .«pi. : r n1 
otlii^ en -.iii ,iay oi .iinittarv. ISn-i. a. .0<»'e. 
a. in., to r spoiid and famish t siiinony cone 
•11^ >-'-iii! all. ̂ ei| t'ailitf; . 
jiM.JHd'M. J-. t\ OKA I! K Y, Heeeiv. 

•1 ::l: 

aid 

Chicago News: There is a scheme to 
divide Texas in the interests of the 
democracy and the national democratic j 
committee will seriously consider it. j 

But in the meantime Dakota will keep j 

hammering away at the front door of j 

the union, with her sides and slippers j 

so well greased that if the door is opened ; 
the least bit she will slip in and be one i 

of us before lumbering old Texas can [ 
get up the front steps. We suspect Da- j 

kota and Texas will pair off for the pres
ent. 

This space has been chartered by the 
r<s\t 

I V B R  
and an adv. will soon appear. 

for ;li? working class. Send 10 cents for 

Ipackage, and we will mail you FIU :K , a 
.•oViil, valuable boy of sample goods that 
will pui yon in the way of making more 
moiu y in a few days than you ever 
thought possible at any business. Cap

ital not requii1 ' cl. Wo will st.-ut you. Yon can 
work all tlu- time or in spare time only. The work 
is universally adapted IO both sexes, youn^ imti 
old. You tan easily earn from 50 cents to vurv 
evening. That ail who want to work may •• st the 
business, we make this unpnralled offer; t'oall who 
Me not well saiisil^'d we will send §1 to pay for 
the trouble of writing us. Kull particulars, direc
tions. etc., suit tree. Fortunes will be made by 
t hose who yivo then- whole tune to l he wort;. Or-'at 
siuccss absolutely sure. Don't delay. Sturt now. 
Amlnss ST IN SON .V Co., 1'eniand. Maine. 

J. G. MYERS, 
Painter, Grainer, 

and PAPER HANGER, 
COOPERSTOWN. - - DAKOTA. 

James Spencer, Sr. 
Carl Scheely. 
William A. Baker. 
Florence Frazier. 
C. Olson. 
James Spencer, Jr. 
Jacoi Olson. 
Ktild 01 ron. 
Ole llelmer. 
lleiirik Johnson. 
Hal Areslail. 
Iven Lunde. 
Omniuud Wesley. 
llelL'o Larson. 
Iver Thompson. 
l\nut Holond. 

or Paper Hanging, done Expeditiously. | ̂ demar Kiubben. 

Road Petition. 
To the Honorable Hoard of County Commission• 
i rsol ijriyjis County, D. T.: 
We tit'- undersign fi residents of Griggs couelv. 

living adjaci ni, to tile proposed highway de 
sp, etiuily pi-tition your honorable board to e: • 
a public road to be laid out as follows: Iie^ineiiif; 
at the uorihwist section corner of section :-i.i. nil 
souiliwtst corn- r of section lit, town 145, raiisr< .in. 
thence east to the section corner of sections:;.. 
35, 20. town 145. range 53; thence south on ill e 
tion line to the quarter stake between section-
und 80; thence ea« mt the quarter line as ie ar as 
possible to the county liue and your petitioners 
will ever pray. 

All Work in the Line of 

Painting, Graining, 
Kalsomining, Decorating, 

All Work Warranted. 
5tf A rial Solicited. 

J. S. RICKETTS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

dwin Hansen, 
li. C. ISusse. 
Jolm 13. Ateiiise.il, 
George taund/rs. 
Wilson Piaimhrs. 

i 1*. E. Neis' u. 
' Anton liijL.- !-. 
V. A. U -iyari":. 

Special Attstion givan to Business 
before the U. S. Land Office. 

SANBORN, DAK. 

Byron Andvii-. and many o;hcrs 

John Warner. 
William Freer. 
Caroline Fiazier. 
>lelvin Freer. 
Ole Kittiison. 
Ole Olson. 
Charley Carson. 
Jacob Olsen. 
Martin J.unde. 

O. Wertlze. 
Iver Dinp. 
Iver Hansen. 
JI. Davidson. 
A. F. Th<>uips.-.ii. 
Ole O. Fra/.e 
Martin A. N. iaml. 
lvenn L')/.e. 
Lewellen I.adl-liry. 
Olson Sand r«. 
A. Saund-rs. 
Elizebeili Curtis. 
W. R. Whidd- n. 
S. A. Nelson. 
Ceo. W. l-larr.ai'd. 
Theo. F. K. IT. 

1. 

99 The "Household 
Sewing Machine is now the leading machine in 

the market. Buchheit Bros, have the 

EXCLUSIVE SALE 
of this machine for Cooperstown and Griggs 

I County. Ladies should give it a trial before 
purchasing a Sewing Machine. 

Needles. Oils \ Attachments kept in stock. Old Machines Repaired 
DEALERS IX 

A NE.W NOVF-L BV GEORGE W. CABLE.'authcr of I / A 1 1 
u Creole uuv«." i ic.. i tititb (t •'Or. Sevier." a J -Mill-'I A I i* ,11 III 

Story Of iVtW (l.vlenns life, the time being the eve :  V. JV_ 1 1V_-1 Cll 1 C11 111 

L. C. BOYINCTON'S 
PATENT AUTOMATIC 

CABINET FOLDING BEDS 

The CENTURY 
PROGRAMME for I883-'84. 

The protrrnuime lor the fourteemh year of tli i 
iiiti!2u/ine. »ii«l the third under the mi name, is if 
aii> tinny: more iiitercKliug and poiiulnr ilian ever. 
Willi every s-.-jiw.n. The Century shown a dioided 
vain in circulation. The net\ \'>lu;iie h< (:ins v.i• 1 • 
November, and. when jjossible. sut-si njjiious 
should begin with Unit issue. The follow iji<: are 

of the i'ealiii'i* of tile (ojnijK; v<m 

SyllP' 

itie lute Cl vii War. 

"LIFE JN THE THIfiTEEN COLOKIES,"hy E<Hv:trd 
i'-agliKon. se^araie Jinn-'.ian il jiapei.s on bithjeel!; 
connected xviih the early history of tlii« t-oitnri v. 

THREE STORIES BY HENRY JAMES, of vs;rvhig 
to appvtir through the year. 

THE NEW ACTRONOMY, utit^chiiicul articles. Sj.v 
}'iol. !?. I.aiigi-.y, di-^i.rihiii}: tin- woHl in'eiis!-

of n eein. di.-i-overiec. in t!ieiJ>in mivl *nirtv 
A NOVELETTE. BY H. H. BOYESEN, author ol 
.anne.r.'' etc. A viv:d :.i:o ^parkon^; sKirv. 
THE NEW ERA IN AMERICAN ARCHITEC-TUUE. a 

cei'il.K ol pallets liiacripiiV!.- oi til.' he.-ii work of 
Amesiean aTCiiitecitf in 1'uidic Kuik'.!.T!^. Citv and 

•Country iiotw «. etc. To ix> profuH-lv iliiistrafxi. ' 
A NGVE.LETTF. BY HOBERT GRANT- iiiUho- of 

'•t:«n>c«aii»ii» oi « Krivi JOIIH Uui." e/iiiiled ' 
"An Average Man."—a •.«rv of Ke»* "York. ' 

THE feftEAD-WiNNERS. onv of ihe jnnst renmrk-
liilile novels oi the day. O'I he eeiiioiesed iRiIanuarv. 

"CHRISTIANITY AND WEALTH."" vs ith other ei'-
by tiu-author ol -'The Ch'ri^tiiii) L::aj»iie of 

< ouiii'i-ticut," etc.. oi, the npplicution of ChriiiiitiM 
morals io the jirenet;! j)ha>>.' of mooern life. 

COASTING ABOUT THE GULF OF ST.  LAWRENCE, 
.it *•*«»> oi ejjan.'iin'.Jig articky. {jroiusei-. iJiun-
triit-u. " ' 

SCENES FROM TiiE NOVELISTS, He.wihnrne. 
itvf-i'H- Eiiot. u11 ii I'HliSe, Willi aUtueiitii; dra'.vip.i/i'. 

OH THF. TRACT OF ULYSSES, she r'tord oi a 
vaetii-er'.ns-.- i" the -Medie.mm, Uh-niifyiiiV- t.h>' 
treek of V!VW(H.I:U hi» r<!nru from the Trojan v. .in 

"oARFIKLO IN ENGLAND," esttaeio from hi»|iii-
vie- loiuniii iii').-'- dDi'.iie.a ti-ijj U) Ktirope in 

"THE SILVEhAOOSQUATTERS," h>" liobcrt Loiin-
Su^enson. uuthoro: ' -V'g -n " j 

Thee M-ili be pajiers on outdoor IJnt'land hy j 
Curr<<iit;hi» and otheiv, a beautiful ilia'trMed j 

•" lis on J)i'Ae. . a number of pap rs bv t!ie ejni-! 
mm Kr'.sieh novelist Alpin.-n-e JJiniOi'd, ani'.'.it* : 

on it-, t aod a."e):u'o!'ii:y by Charlef iiuJley Warner j 
and otln-ir. illueti'ateii papers1 en epnrt aild adven
ture, ;-hoi't ctoriet h.v tin :  leading writeiv, essavc on 
timely ru'ejeetv. etc.. etc. 

t<uhs;r l;ition price. ?;.| (Hi ,i year: single nutuherf 
eold eve)yT, l|i f; at 35 cents" each. All deuteiti re-
cei\e b.jeviotiniiii. or p. mittance may he made 
direct to the publishere by postal or exprtM order. 
ivgirtc-nvsMrtUer. hnnlc chick, or draft. i 

-HKCJAJ.  orrsus. ! 
T*' ei:?iei- lo w ^iibi-ertbei>- to fccgin v.'ivli :he , 

Jlrnt vo!r.:i:e Oiiuh r The Conturv nuine. we make 
the feji.-.'.v Jig. special off.'rsr: 

N• w tnimvhbsr* >«,snmin'{ with .NToveinher, 
snv.A obtain the inat^azne. for one year Iron; date, 
uini the itveiii.e-l.'-tir pivvtotw liiuiiherH, tuUiovirui. 
lor JS.CO. He^ltlitr price for three yenre. §ia.W'L 

Or. if pref i tiM-'!, ii subscription and iU« tw..-niv-
Jour.nnuihiTf boitnil ill four elejictil voiiuiv.rij .viil 
i>e ftirnoh- d for S10. nebular price, gu,. 

TJ1K CJJSTCKV 00. Ni-v-Yoits, .N V 

COOl'ERSTOWN. 

The most perfectly halnnivil FOI.lHNTi BED in the 
world. Hubstant'al, yet so Jiirl-.t tiait n child enn fipen 
nt'd close It with en.-e. Tin y ronihinc GliliAT 
STKkNliTK. LIJI.M.TV r.r.d l'i'1 U'L'V. It is tin-
VBBV l'K^T, innst compact. RASIRST FOl.DKD 
ltKD, iiud u tioiv oifered to the public as 1 he ClfEAP-
KST tiiUeac l''oW'ii|: Heil on the market. ltiX'ONO-
MIZKS SI'Ai-i;, wives WK.Mt flinl TliAU of CAR-
1'KTS, keeps llio KKDUIXR CI.liAN FROM DUST, 
and is repidiy sv.pei>ediiii; all other beds in the 
families of the rich and poor alike lu all .sections ot 
the cunntrv. 

in iti"I ; IT.A i'. I»I«cssiriG r.ASK, 
CAIIIKKr. ISOIlK-CAHK, MI) K' 

VApn.ii r> . |^ ,.r, . BOAKI). u««l W ICiriHe-OEKK Ktyle*. 
' -li I'AIvO I A. Send for lloseripilve. and Iliustratid Circuiar. 

Etc., 

NOTICE or FINAL I 'UOHP.—I,and Oilbv a! !•' 
D .  T.  .November u  Not ice i -  h. - r . -hv u  I I  
the lolluvvitif.' nun) d seuh-r has liird tieti.-e'oi .•••<• 
intention to in-.U Until proof in support <v er 
claim and see tire !inal mtry thereof , ii th tli 
day of Jaiitii.ry. i-i-4. viz: 'Emma Kri< ks -n 1 
No. H'1'95 to- the n-Ttheast quarter of - s- e.ioe :-i-t. 
township Mt; n. ranj;e ;')? w. and name.-; r- low 
iiiKus h. r \vi:iv w. s. viz: Carl Git^tals n. ,.i,i!-d 
Jiilinson. Audit \v li. Anderson, <;. i,. i'-t rs-m. 
all of Alat'deil. Gn^ys eotiiitv, D. T. Tie.- t -i. 
mony ot'wi-n >s, sand elaiinant to be iaiottii'o e 

j \V. P. Jliil r. ch-rk of district court at fi 
| CriL'RS eottnt". 1>. T., '.li the 14lli (lav i;' .lat e: t;1. 

A. V. 1S8:! at his otlie -. 
j HORACE AUSTIN, R jrisi r. 

Jacobson A Scrttnigard. ,li'j i 1. 

! NOTICE T« CKKDITOHS. In the matter of the 
I estate of Frank L. Axiell. deeeys, d. 

All persons liavinp: claims a^'aiie-l Frttiik 1.. 
Axtell. deceased, are n quired toej.lniiit the smite 

! with ihe necessary vouchers, to the tiinb r-i^ned 
| administrator of said "state, at his office in Coop-
; erstown. in the ContHy of Griirirs. Territory of 
: Dudnt i. and thai four months hii've h; en liti'iitui 
! as ihe time for crediloiv to prcx-nt their ciaiir.s 
i aijainst said ( state. 

Dated the :30th dtiv of Novenihrr. 
'T1IKODUKK I-'. KKHI;. 

nSO. Adiainistrtitor. 

AMERICAN FARMER 
FREE 

TO ALL OUR SUBSCRIBERS. 

HA 
BUII_,IDEPi.S' 

K  D  W  A R E  
Factoiy 10See, 14S0 State St. Chicago. 

C3-'-*°Ir. pending for uveular v. lUi priccs, please name 
thia Dunor. 

NEW LINE AT THE 

YARD 
BOUGHT FOR CASH. 

mil he void ai Sanborn prices. Strong, cheap locks 
< not duplicated) a specialty. | 

LEX1IA3I ELEVATOR & LUMBER CO. ! 

HOLLIDAY BEOS., 
GENERAL DEALERS IN 

FARM MACHINERY ! 
Champion Binders and Mowers, 

Casady Sulky Plows, 

MOL1NE WAGONS, BUGGIES, ETC. 

THE 

NORTHERN PACIFIC 
KAlLIiOAD. 

TO THE l.ANn KXFLOHEK, 
TO THE BUSINESS MAX, 

TO THE I'AlillFl!. 
TO TTIE MECIIAXIC. 

TO THE L.USORER, 
TO TlIK SPOJ1T8MAX. 

TO THE TOURIST. 
TO THE MI NEK. 

TO ALL CLASSES !! 
j For the Tfnis.iifl- of Wheat! 
I For the Kiusiiifr of Stock ' 
! For Ready and Cash Markets ! 
j For a Healthy Climate 1 
i For Sitre'and Gonrl ( fops! 

For remiinei'iilive Iu'estmentsl 
I For Business opportunities: 
! For Wierd Scenery! 

j The Northern Pacific Country 
j has no EQUAL. 
i S A'VE M0NEYA«^e 

irtjin. 
«t nil Ticket Ottkv? l«-

sawEr-fl 

illiclllliw 

Wui. Hollitlay, S.iubn ru. - J.F.lioliiday, Coopoistonn. 

inn tiieiu he fort- •.•-•t; intr o 
Round Trip Tickets an 

nil stations, red need rates 
Coupon Tickets are sold ai Sanborn to all East

ern and Xortlii-rn poin's. at 'onv st rates. 

Pullman Sleeping Cars 
without change on all trains irom t-i. Paul and 
Minneapolis and Fitrao und Pnliitii: for betuitN 
and conit'ort these cars ar" iinsttrpasfied. 

Elegant Ilorton Cliair Curs 
on day trains, between Ear^o am! Mandan. The.-> 
ears are seated with new ivi-lining chairs and offer 
special attiactiens to the travel-, r. 

Superb Dining Cars 
without exception the tini st on the continent, are 
tin on ull trains. First class meals "i cents. 

CIIARI.ES S.  FEE.  
Asst. Supt.Passenger Truffle, St. Paul 

All of our subscribers who irlll 
pay their subscription accounts 
t o  th i s  paper  in  fu l l  t o  d a t e ,  a n d  
one year in advance, will be pre
sented with one year's subset !•>-
tion to the 

"AMERICAN FARWIEH" 
a sixteen page agricultural magazine, published by 
E. A. K. Hackett, at Fort Wayne, Indiana, aud 
which Is rapidly taking rank as one of the lending 
agricultural publications of the country. It is de
voted e*cl'"<ively to the interests of the Farmer, 

! Stock Breeder, Dairyman, Gardener, and their 
Household, and every species of industry connected 
with that great portion of the people of the world, 

; the Farn.er. The subser.ption price Is $1 00 per 
year. Farmers can not well tret along witaout it. 
Itputsnewideasintotheirmlnds. It leaches them 
how to farm with profit to themselves. It makes 
the home happy, the JOUIIK folks cheerful, the 
growler contented, the downcast happy, aud the 

. demagogue honest-



Notickok Finai Phooi .—Land <YXw t! F«vj-r', 
I.>. T.. Ocr^h-T 25. Notice '•'< hereby given 
ttmt the lol'owir.g named *e?tl< r has tiled rnvic 

hif n *.> mi<!ie fins! pr^of in MipiKir: of 
his claim ur.u s.r.ure iiiml t utry thi.Te.of on" th?.-Villi 
cisiy of December, 1883, vis: Gilbert John sou, D. i 
S. No. J tfiCxl l'or lots 1,2,8 aud 4 of section 84, i 
township 145 n, range 59 tv. and names the follow- j 
ins; ae to witness, viz: Christian A. Leu, Ma-, 
thias Evensen, Frithjof Grmland. Edward Stai, ' 
all oi Cooperstown. Griggs county, D. T. The | 
testimony to be taken before John K. Jorgensen, 1 
clerk of* diftrict court, at C'ooperstown, Griggs i 
county, D. T . on the 13th day of December, A. D. • 
1883 at hie office. i 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. j 
Jacobfton Jt Serumgard, Atty'e. n2d7. 

5m u-' - W a' home. t«> ontflt free. Psy 
s>ur«. No risk, Capital not tv-d. Kr;i<i-r. if von want btmimss mi 

iorNm-: of (>. x. vouna or old, 
can rank-; i;r- a: pay all the. 1;nit' I1hy work, 
with absolute certainly, write for partic

ulars to II. Kallett & Co.. Portland, Main.;. 

£. Booker 
President. 

J. K. Musselman. 
- Cashier-

STEELE COUNTY 
HOPE, D. T. 

BANK, 

Notice or Final Proof.—Lstiri Office at Fargo, 
D. T-. Novftsitar 7,18W. Jfoticc is hereby given 
that tiie following named settler has filed noticc 
of his intention to rauli! Sr.!.l proof in support of 
his eia::a and secure final entry thereof on the J8th 
day of December, 1888, viz: Ephr&im S. Seymour 
II-E. No. P(!?S for the n e si of taction 34, town-
ship 147n. range57 w, and nutn 
his witnesses, viz: David Lons 
Guilder O. Joi.r.s.'r,, Lou-s IIoiop, ail of Steel 
county, D. T. The testimony of claimant and 

to be taken Wore #. P. Miiler, clerk of 
»h-= district court, at. Hope, Steele comity, Ii. T.. 
on the 15th day of December, A. D. 3*63 'it h:s 
oni"?. H OK ACE AUSTIN, Register. 

E. S. Seymour, Attorney. n9dl4. 

A GENERAL BANKING 
BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 

Collections of si1 *:nds will receive 

•g the' foilowing hi » Prompt and Caretul Attention. 
, Henry H. Wasein, ' 

CORRESPONDENTS: g|g 
, S. NAT'L BANK, NAT'L GER. AM. BANK, 

New York. St.. I'aui 

.t r<:;- I'rv.M. i 'KM v.- .- «L::ud OtViev : 1 \irKi», 
r. Y.7:\V.I"' v, ISS.'l ^ N. i :t: J,, l * 'by J£ • L:il 
t) = ihtiiK-d s- \ i! •r h:.s fd- tl nw: « •I' Li.-
U. .ir.'-n i.» inr.ls;- !i n:s! i •rr(M \ \ \  .^uJ•£>" ' hi-

:,U<1 t ur«- llnj il (n •ry ihcrt-ot" "ii t la • t ir 
davi f'i' IK-.* . ! SHS;-' . vi/,: •Miud K T» u. 1 > • i). s 

' 1 s.-•• llu' <• S: : 1! 1 vi • '4 Oi f- Luwn-
tf)-;» !•!'• . !'' 1 i \V. Ml i:! ilMUt \ 1 If 
an V i'ii. \ i/ :: N: ;-:s K. !*rii. Olt 
\-rr-. >•. I'.Vr-> «  n S. V: • v !?• U. ir -n. :;!! (if M*;r-
d".!. r i M111«V . n. •; Tl.v ••»iimc nv 10 h* 
ti;U i . -or. •.luhn'N . •M'-i': 1 11, <•}. rk {• ! il dis-
trie ^ "t } ' 'Sj'V- \ ft. ci'iin IV, l). T-. 
Oil ill - «'i v ot !>'• C: V.'i! t ., \. .'!• 1 *' oiViOC. 

ii 'Hi A' :-K A!-:-TIM, i; r. 
S.-nil: ».-r:r.*d v  • v - 1;. 

No "I ' } i'U"Oi r. - L'.nd .'it 
D. T.. ».)(•!» I* r If'-v. 1 i i1 r *. • 1 • V t:"iv« 11 
that i':'- iv»li • w-TU.", u ; n < M d s- ,:k-r but* ii) «d ht/.irt1. 
of h.f" M't. m '. u in ;;U'- .:i:d jipuM' iu ^ = iip: «•{" 
his eh::m n»i id « mry ih'.-r--oi'»» ii li i-. V-lil 
day «•: !>• •; riih'-r. v;>. 1 Harv. v \\ . ii' n. 
D s Nc . i-tni iirf ifr ii?i i- u u A, ;;.| >• M » I n. 
range b'J w. Miitl nai si» H : • Vn'low • ;i-: i) ; ; <  \ \ \ .  

iK'fist P. vtz: W hitl' r 11. Wiiidd. 11, Js.'iat • K. 
Frank Hum f, [)h Ai !• u. Mil )»."! is. 

P IV 

A. B. ZINGC, 
•p\i irrV \ rt*\ juuiisiiisuioHKiii u. tn 
j < \ I .'V | I wolf at the tloor square 

Vs. ^ JL A A. Ji. L.^ t ' iM' t r t i |i> ( . Inoago llerakl: \V t 
i I 
J J. 

\ I 
i. L 

A "T—tS Si 

.HAN HOSiN TOWN LOTS. 

Money to Lc in tor j-
•I.---: V 

•ill Proofs, aad Sot-

J **" Also A.;< nt »' 
SAJtNOilN, 

t N. I1. U"v. Lands, 
i) A 1\. 

. >• x 
4 i r -i 

rns for ji' S1 

i-S-iv I X 
:uu J 

•r 
N. •? * 

• i fwn.  i 
IHMH 
ru* u 

Grig^H rriijnty, 1>. T. Th- t«-»Jl/»V'ny 
and wnurK-. ^ t«» l>.- uik« r. l»-U.w 
H-u, ck-rk o» district cntirt, ut. C-.»yjj«'r-
county, D. T., on Jhe l?th day of becmki', A. D 
lisSS al hie cftlce. ; 

HORACE AUSTIN, R: l^-T. I 
William Giass, Attorney. sHojiO. ; 

Notice or Final Proof.—Land Offic..- at I"ari;o, 
ji. T., Octo'nor 25, 1883. Notice is hnvhv given i 
that, the foilowing named Pettier lias rt:«-d notice j 
of hifl inUntioi: to make rtnal proof in support of i 
hiR claim and secure tinal entry thereof on .lie SOth | 
<lav of December, le?3. viz: Andrew N' 1 •-1 ri I> S i 
No 10S73 for ilio e h n w -»sndo Hp* l»'of wc tp j 
•hip 144 », ranee 5» w, and names the following ! 
»>• hip witn.'BseK, vi.-.: Thomas KnudFK n, A . Gun- | 
der^on, Chrlet. Jackson, C. Gilbert**®, all of Coop- : 

erstown, GrigRS courtly, D. T. The testimony to 
bo fsken before John N. JorgeiiHen. clerk of d:«-j 
triet court, at Cooperstown, Griggs countv. D. T.. 
on the 13th da v of December, A. L). lSBSat hisotUce. i 

HORACE AUSTIN, R, (rister. , 
.Tacobson & ScruniKhrd, Atty's. nad7. J 

in ti 
PUi-i-

ro'id nf fortiin! 

will !i' l;> y. ii to in !• • nn n-
!it ivcv , lt::ii ;11iy;i11r.fcT riw 
; v.1.-rlfl. .Ml. hi oilie r ki x. 
d ! rilm iii'M Ii' nr. Tli"bro;i<i 

befor" lb' wurUiTs, nil* 

m One Thln^anJ Another. 
J 

Jesse James" wife an<l niotnoraro oon-) 
ducting the prosecution against one of 
the Fords for highway robbery. They) 
are horrified and indignant that this j 

crime should go so long unpunished in ' 
Missouri, and are doing all in their pow
er to maintain law aud order in that 
state. ; 

A member of a Kentucky church j 
olfered the Ladies' Aid Society S5 if its 
members would meet and make, a quilt; 
without saying a word. Two dozen of , 
the ladies met at the parsonage, and in j 
two hours the quilt was finished, but j 

!  they all say thev would not do such a j 
; thing again for $50. j 
j They have a story in New York that j 
j young William K. Vanderbilt has sunk 
I all his fortune, and that his father has • 
[ refused to provide him with further cap- j 
j ital. lie is to allow him $100,000 a year: 
t o  l i v e  o n ,  h o w e v e r ,  a n . I  w i t h  t h a t  t h e .  
voting man oumht to he ahle K> look the 

ill the eye. 

miiiii sail rage is 
now legali ' /A. 'il in Washington Tv iriiory. 
It will have no special signilieanee, as 
there is a searcitj ol' the female element 
there, and tii.- new deal is not likeiv to 
attract t 'eniaie. inunigration. IT they 
v. uiilil i>taee a htiunly on marriage of s;iy 
lifty aeresoi' laud lo e\"ery bride and !>>0 

to every ehilii horn, the. Northern I'a-
eitie would have to pul. on extra trains 
K)earry the, rush. They'll never popu
late the territory hv woiuau suffrage. 

GEO. I.. LliXHAM 

H. G. PICKETT, Cashier. 

BAM IF COOPERS! *£i T « a 

J V * X1 I 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Interest Paid on Tim : ^ ^ ̂ * " 3. 
Negotiate for Non-Residents First Mortg?^- "• -oanf 

BEARING IO AND 12 PER 
Interest on City Property and Improved Farms. 

COUNTY AND SCHOOL SECURITIES BOUGHT AND SOLD.'"" 

Insurance Written in the, best Companies at reasonable 
rates. A large at no ant of city property, improved 

and unimproved farm* for sale. 
^•SEND FOR OUR CIRCULAR. 

EVERYBODY SHOULD KNOW 

.iiuiy 
Maim-

sure. At onet- tiudrt ^s, Tui'fcix Co.,A;igUHt» 

G 
54th YEAR OF 

ODPJY'S 
| AOY'S ROOK. 

T1 R 
YEAR. 

LOW-
PRICE 

OF 
Subscription? will he vviiwd at this office in 

clubn with the Courier. 
The Courier and (iodry'p Lady's Book for one 

year at J3.0U. " 

Prospectus for 1884. 
We propose to make it, without exc^jtion, the 

beHt„!ih w.'ll .'in the che-ipest Hom-' and Fafhion 
Magazine in AnnTif«. mid w«< bf.lievt- a p'.nifi'.l 
of lue list of <itirnetions to appear each month will 

Notice or Final Pkoof.—Land Oftice at Farc^o. . prove convincing to everv ree.fier. 
1). T.. October S!5,1983. Notice is hereby given I r . . ' ... . . . 
thBt the following named settler has lil<u notice of ] I.ilC'l nUHlOtT Mill COUtilin • 
hie inteneon to miike. linal proof in support of his A teft'-'Ufiil sleei p;aie ueeoinpunied by a story 
cliiim tin J secure final entry thereof on t n r- Cot 11 da v or poe.in. A I'.tfly '-'X'-euted portra:'. of < ni  of tin-
or Dcceiabcrj 1853, vist Chti:Ke Nclscn. D S No. ; ex-pn fid-nt# hi.' Uiiit- d Utat. s, with a shrrt 
>s£7.{ for llie w of n v; a and w s w ii' of sec- • sketch. Excel!.'nt r'^ fii"lnon plat, s of the j ... . 

-- • • prevaiiint' styles' of dreei-H. N"ua;tr..iis iiiucini-1 vicinity ol Cooperstowu at big bargains 
tions uf faHliions ir. h!;;.:kaisa ••• ni.- . Jliue'.r.itionp ' _ 
and d'-figns of tii<> iiitostpat'L.'iT.s ir. i-.ncy vferk, | £^*1 rteos that, compete with rai'go 

' 1 Lenham Elevator & Lumber Co. 

tion 32, township 144 n, range R9 w. and uaiiii f til 
following as his witnesses, viz: Thomas Knad- | tions 

Form a club and buy >our coal in car 
load lots. It will pay a biy interest. 
Lenliain li. L. Co. 

^"Cail and see the celebrated House
hold jje wing Machines at liuchheit Bros.' 

Erl^Kaw and boned Liusecd Oil at 
at Odegard Thompson's. 

^'Anything in the line of Farm Ma-
hiuery at Buciiheit Bros.' 

if^"iSohool books at Udegard & Thomp-1 
son's. 

CIV Stoneware until you can't rest at 
Odegard & Thompson's. 

Hard and soft coal of best quality. 
Orders left now will be filled at your 
own pleasure and at present rates.I 

—A new stock of Ladies' Trimmed 
hats, at Odegard & Thompson's. 

IjgfDo not pay old time war prices 
when you can buy anything you need 
cheaper at kelson & Langiie's. 

t^"The Bank of Cooperstown is offer
ing some. No. 1 Land in the immedi 

£30 WE 

s 
thai, the cheapest place in seven counties 

to htiv 

^DWARiE ' 
STOVEt 

:ie emporium of 

STEVENS & ENGER, 
COOl'KKSTOWX. 1) A K(»TA. 

when1 can be found aconiplete lane of 

Stoves and Tinware. 
Builders' Hardware, 

Iron, Nails, Glass Putty. 
OLLLL STOCK OK 

HEAVY & SHELF GOODS 
is full and our prices are guaranteed to lie 

as low as the lowest. 

Guns, Ammunition, Blacksmith 
coal, etc., etc. 

We keep a First-Class Tinsmith and are prepared 
to do jobbing expedit iously. Come and look 

our stock over before doing any business 
in our line, and you will find us rcad\ 

to sell honest goods for honest, % 

prices. i 
STEVENS & ISN<irj£. 

GE X L. LEN'H.Wl, Ptv-sid int. 
X. L. LENrtr.VM. (i.m'l Mian jr. 

L'RJH S. 
it; L) > L 

L'<:NTir.VM, Tre-iv.irer. 
Secretary. 

:0: 

"in. A. Gunderson, Ciirist Jackson and C. Gilbert- j and d.-signu of tlie latent pa;t.-rr.8 ir. 
soil, all of Cooperstown, Griggs countv, D. T. The ! iu colors, or black and wlilt'-. An il:;;siia 
testimony !o be taken before .John N'. .Toigensen, ' 1 

" " 'irifrus 
A. b. 

cle.rli of the district court, at Cnoneretown. Cjrifrgs 
county, D. T., ub the lath day of December, 
158a ai his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
•Tacobson & Sernnigaril, Attv's. ni.'d7 

Noliceof I'rSAL Proof.—Land Office atFargn. • 
D. T., November 16, lf>83. Notice is heveby p.-ven ; 
thsit the following named settler lias filed notice of ! 
his intention to make final proof in support of his i 
claim and secure final entry tlier'-of on the !•">?It • 
day of January. 1SS1. viz; Tosten N. Gilderlius, I 
U. K. No. l(i5(l'J for the s w ii nf s-'Ction 5. town-; 
ship 148 n, range 5H w, and names the following j 
ii* iiis witnesses, viz: Gisnder Nave, Ole O. Nave. . 
Andrew lvrrsnn, Elias Moan, all of I.t-e P. O., | 
(irmul Forks county, I). T. The testimony to be ; 
tJiktu before John *X. J'-rg.-n"; n, clerk of district | 
court, at Couperstown Griggs county, D. T., on . 
the 3rd day of Junuiirv. A. D. 1884 al his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register.^ j 
.l.icobS'.n A Serumgard. Atty's. u?3dS8. 

Road Petition. 
T" the H vr.erable poiird of Counly Commission-

i>vs of Origin County, D. T.: 
We, the undersigned citizens and freeholders of 

said county, residing in t.lie immediate neighbor
hood of the route hereinafter nvntiotu'd ana des
cribed as a public highway, do hereby p^iHon 
your honorable boby to" causu to be laid oui. es
tablished and opened n road or public liighway 
hs follows: commencing: at the n w corner post 
of section 3, township 118. range 59, in said county 
am! running south on th • west boundary line of 
s' ettoni- 8-10-16-82-27 ami ;U to the c-iuth boundary 
Itti" of esia township 14-S. range CS); thenee ;n the 
m st dircet and practicable route to jfitersect the 
I'l upo^d county toad leading from the Sheyenne 
river to Coopcistov.-n. and 'your p«;tioKe:» will 
i'v,r pray that said road may be laid out according 
io law. 

household department. An ilhu'triiti.-n of Br,:!:1-
! u'ciurul design. A ni<'ce of nicely selected music. 

A fnll-siit' cut paper pattern. Choice r"cipen for 
• the household, f.. sid-s a ris'h varn-t." uf liurary 
; matr-r cihi:rilulled hy :• inin lit writ-rs. embracin 

novr ls .  novel . ' t t es ,  s tor ies ,  pn ' t ry .  char :" !  
: logo' s, art tir.fl f'^hi-'ti n^f't, ii'g: liter w. 
I reiit tiotes of the day. As th s has b"t n 
' bef-.'V? '.he public fur ov r .'If'y y-i t«, all mv.v !••••! 
i assured that the above wiil be carried out to tile 

letter. 
Address all coiumenica'iens to 

J. H. HAULENBEEK & CO., 
1006 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. 

Send for Illuairuted Circular and Clud R:users' 
List. 

ThO Euslifortl. j 

There is no better made, wagon than 
1 the RUSill'Olil). 
The Lenham K. & L. Co. handle the ' 

RUSH FORD. ; 
You can save 20 per cent, by paying 

cash for the i 
RUSHFORD. 1 

You can not buy a better wagon; you ' 
are "liable" to get. an inferior one. 

Call at tiie Lumber Yard and examine 
the RUSIIFORD. 

Road ctition. 
To the Honorable Board of County Commission

ers of Grlevs County. Dakota: 
We the undersigned citir-ens of said county and 

rjeid-jlits within tiie unm'.'diaM; n; ii;hborhood of 
the rocd hereafter mentioned and described us a 
public hif;hwDr. do hereby petition your honor-
ft!:! "1 body to ear.?" to be laid out. established and 
cp«n.a i'l'oai vrpublic as follows: Com
mencing nt. the n 2 ccrn-r p•=* cf section 8. town 
118. ran^s &S. and mcn'CKS.r' ..I'r.tt Siciicn 'inn 
between  ' sec t ions  2  and t t ld  j i ;  1-1  f i r  15, Si 
and 33. following s-Jd taction line ts ntur "n 
siblo; tb<nce s^iith jn a a'-uthuunttiir direction 
across sectioiiB 86 and 5' to 'hp s e corner post of 
said section SO of the f.iomn'.d towhahlp, and 
your petitioners will ev.rpruy tbat said road muy 
be boa out according to iaw. 

S'gnr-d. 
Ole n Moen. w. A Radford. 
S. Clnldthrlie. a. I'axson. 
Wilhelia Sehmith. P. G'jr.der«on. 
A. E I'-ixs'-n. J. OUeon. 
A. It. aliiler. O. Iliielson. 

45w3. 

Wood, Wood! Wood!! 
If you would get good wood for your 

money, then call oh E. D. Stair, at the 
Courier oftice. Cord wood delivered in 
town, or for sale at low figures on the 
river. 

- The Lenham Elevator &LumberCo., 
I INCORPORATED/! 

CAPITAL $500,000.00. 

Grain Elevators 
LUMBER YARDS, 

Farm Machinery 

9 

BLACKSMITHING! 
The Place for liliicksiriiithintr 

A S  I T  S H O U L D  B E  

MOORE & 'SANSBUKX'S 
Ou Roberts Street, Oo'iperslown. 

HOR9ESHOINO receives special mention and is 
done in the fJeat und Most Cariful uirnner. 

JOBHING of eviry descripimn. 
A trial sclicited. 

ETC., ETC. 
At all points on the line of the Sanborn, Coopers-

town & Turtle Mountain Railroad. 
COAL BY THE TON OR CARLOAD; 

Prices Lower than can lit1 found elsewhere in North Dakota , 
... .011 all kinds of.... '* 

Signed. 
E. Jlc.C rea. 
1?. I.-. Johnson. 
Asluk Ilei iu.«'n. 
Thcpben T. Flagestad. 
Oie Alfson. 
Ole o. Lattvct. 
S. J. Tande. 
T. O. Tory.nson. 
Thort- Ols'on. 
Ole C. Thin^elslad. 
.tens Kristenson. 
Cbas. Radford. 

I. E. Mills. 
Harry Ciark. 
Herjcs Asu-.undgon. 
Ole Aalakson. 
Teller Gunderson. 
Ole Tande. 
Ole O. Groff. 
Haivor C. hr.se'.b. 
John Tnude. 
S. A. Ncesy. 
Krishen Johnson. 
Jacob Homers. 
E. 6. Paxscn. 

4Sw3. 

Road Petition. 
To the Honorable F-oard of County Commission 

ers. Grigtrf County, Dakota: 
The undersigned residents and freeholders ct 

said Griggs county, respeciruily p>'titi'>u y,.,nr hon
orable board t" locate, layotii anu esuiblish a pub
lic highway or road from th" 11 e ccr. post o: eec. 1 
t-.wn 24b, ranee 53. to the town of Couptrstcwn in 
•ectioi: i4, town i46 of said range. The course and 
location of said road to be more particular^ as 
follows, to-wit: Bejjinninning at or n-.-ar the n. e 
eornsr post of sec. 1 in town 1-i-S. range 59 in eaia 
Griggs county, und thence running south in a 
s.ra'ght line a'loER the f :de. hill of the. biuils east 
of the Shtyenne river to the ne comer post of sec
tion 38 in snid township; thence t.-, follow the must 
prcciicublo and feasible route across the 3heyenne 
rivtr in a south-westerly direction to th»' south
west crner post of sairi section 36: thence running 
in a straight line directly south along the west 
1 our.dar;. line of s.:Ct:ov.s 1-1:2-13-24-^5 aud 3'5 in 
icv.-ns-hiT) 147. and continuing in the same direc
tion Hi' n{t the w.s-t bi-'.mdery'iiiie of sections 1 
ia»ad 24 in township 14t> to the southwest corner 
poel of f-a.tl section i:-i in said last named town' 

Notickgf Final Pkoof.—Land office at Faruo, I 
.0. T.. Nov. Hi. 1883. Notice ie hereby s;ivLn that 

, the following unmed settler has tiled notice of his 
1 intention to make final proof in support of his 
1 claim and necuvi- (lii'.il entry ther-of en trie 10th 
. day of .fan't'iry. l1?1}!. viz: Thore S. Serumgard. 

D. S. No. i27f!^ for the 3 e )\ of section U, township 
1 14'! n. range yj v.\ and nunie" tbe following us his 

ivitn'SM'S.'viz: Omund N-loon, Knudsou Knud-
snn. John Hanson. John ArneBon, all of Mardell. 

, GJiitij-s cotinfy. D. T. The testimony to be token 
before John"X.<Torgen«en, clerk of the district 

; court, at Cooperstown, Grigga county. D. T., 011 
, the 3rd dav of Jimitiirv. A ,"D. 1814 fit. his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register, 
i  Jacobson i; Serume.ird, Atty's. n83ds!8. 

G. F. XEWELL. M. D. 

Physician d Sup! 
Corner of Lenham Ave. and Tenth St., 

Cooperstown, - - Dakota. 

SASH DOORS, MOULDINGS, a 
BUILDING PAPER, 

BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC. 
Allow us to Estimate on anything in our line. It will Con

vince you that we will not be Undersold. 1 ; 
MAYNARD CRANE, Manager, 

COOPERSTOWN, Dak. 

Xoxicr or Fixal Pnoor.—Land office nrgo, 
J). T.. November 13, 1883. Notice is hereby (riven 
that the fallowing named settler has filed notice 
of her intention to make final proof In support of 
h?r claim and secure fliinl entry thereof on the 
lfith day of January. 1SS4. viz: Inpebor Gunder-
scn. on-; of the be heirs of Abrshum Gunderson. 
D. S. No. 103'.9 for the k yt r w and B s e % of 
section 84, township 144 n. range 60 w, and names 
the following aa her witnesses, •viz: Aleak Gun-
derson. Peter II, Molstad, Erick AnPtad, Knua Stee 
all of Dazy. GvigKs county. I). T. The testimony to 
be taken before R-gister and Receiver, U. S. Land 
Office at Fargo, Cass county, D. T., on the ICth 
day of .January. A. D. 1584 tit ilia office. And you, 
Gu~tfiv Gtindeis:n. who Sled D. 8. No. 11888 on 
the 15th day of November. 19?'2. ere hereby notified 
to be and appear before the U. S. Land Office, 
Fargo. D. T.. on the ICth day of January, 1884. 
8nd show ciuse if any you have, why said Inee-
bor Gitnderson should not be allowed to make 

— HAS A FULL LINE OF— 

PURE DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, 

TOILET GOODS 
and STATIONERY. 

th.p: Paid 
its enr.r.' 
fine suit! .» 
road. V'. 
honcrabie 
pi opts :i 
that. SUi 1; 
will L. 
i< nee •! 
your p ii; 
l" r- . 

K. Jiiillr. 
Herman iiiiHet. 
Alex. 31. Carai r< n. 
T. Foe. . 
'Jie F. IVni. 
I.N. Giiil-' rl'.tis. 
Flius K. M.-i'in. 
Andre!.> Neleon. 
Andrew A. i.e". 
Alf .ileH .!• i i ; - - , : .  Hogen. 
A • i'". Jobnr.m. 
'J'hort A bran. 

final proof and payment for said land. And you. 
Wm. VC. Fitzelmmons. who filed H. E. No. 13460 , 

sistv feet wide throughout: on the 20th day of September, 1883, are hereby ! 
where following a section notified to be and appear before Ihu C. S. Laud < 
' • -• - - Office. Fargo. D. T,. on the. 16th day of January, i 

"8^}. and show cause if any you have, why said 

Will examine and prescribe for patients, com 
pound preemptions and practice surgery 

jjenerallv. 

Estray Notice. 
: Notice is hereby given that there came onto my 
' enclosure or. the h e H of sec. 30, twp, 145. range 

38, two head of working cattle, The owner can 
obtain the same by calling on sec. 22-145-56, prcv-
ine property and paying erp"nsee. 

: KETEIEL HERIGSTAD. 

road to tie 
!: ugth. and 

i"..on line shall be the centre of ssid 
isr poti'.ioBere would represent to your 
b ...r:i iiial ihev are residents along the 

read or in its" immediate vicinity and 
,1 read :s a iiufcli;' necessity, and if built 

vair.e to tha county and conven-
I* ;.:e;s alone its proposed course, and 

1..0 rt- will ever pray that, said road may 
i,.i< <:• rd.r.g to_law. 

£. D. Stiir. 
Geo. B. McCormick. 
John T. Fosholt. 
N. C Kukke. 
Gunder O. Nave. 
Ole O. Nave. 
Xels Simcson Gilderhui. 
A. P. Rusten. 
K. Nilson. 
Christian Jacobsen. 
Sivert Johnson. 
Louis Andersen. 

45w3 

Notice to Tax Payers. 

LA! AIIDim 11 LOU 
Coopeistown, Griggs Co., D. T. 

| SPECIAL ATTENTION Given to FINAL PROOFS and CONTEST CASES. 
| Money to Loau on Final Proof and Pea! Estate. 

j Plats and Abstracts of Griggs County 011 Hand. 

Real Estate Bought and sold on Commission. 
I Taxes paid and Investments Made for Non-Residents. 
I Choice Farm Lands and City Lots For Sale. 

Notice is hereby given that the tax lists for ; 
_ _ , Griggs county are how in my hands for collection. ' 

Ingebor Gunderson should not be allowed to" make ) According to t«rr:toria! law all texes not paid be-
iinai proof and payment tor said land. r~~" T,,<'V'T'"1 r" 1-

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
F. B.Morrill, Att'y. nl«d81. 

Notice or Fi:< al Pnoor.—Land Office at Fargo. 
D. T.. November 14,1883. Notice ie hereby given 
thai the following named settler has filed notice of 
her intention to make final proof in support of her 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 10th 
dav of Januarv. 188J, viz: Florence Frazier, D. 
9.'No. 14159 for the n e k' of section 18, township 
144 11, range 58 w. and names the following as her 
witnesses, vil: Charley Kettelson, J. M. Freer, 
Ella Freer and W. A. Sukei, all of Cobperetown. 
Griggs county, D. T. Th? testimony to be taken 
before John X. Jorgensen, clerk of district court, 
at Cooperstown, Griggs county. D. T., on the 3rd 
(Juy of January, A D 1&V4 at his office. 
jngni3d&j. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

fore the first Monday in February become delin
quent and are subject to an increase of 5 per cent 
collection fees and 1 percent n month interest un
til paid, providing they are paid before? the 1st day 
of September next. A.^TON ENGER, 
40-48. Tr'vas. Griggs Co. 

>'otice to Contractor*). 
Sealed bids for the erection of school house in 

Fork Centre school township will be received by 
the school board untill the 15th day of December : 
nest. Tbe bidder ucceptad must give bond^ on • i ORDERS BY MAIL 
third more than the amount of tii" bid. The board | 
reserves the right to reject, any or all bids. For ; 
plans and specifications go to the office of Dr. Kerr, i 
Cooperstown. j 

3ide can be sent to A. K. Johnson, clerk, New-
burgh, Traiil Co., D. T., or Dr. Kerr. 4C-47, j 

d. JV. 

Fargo Roller Mills 
Flour at Wholesale and Retail. 

t 
& 

OK TELEGRAPH ALWAYS PROMPTLY ATTEND! i> 

-——ON THE USUAL TERMS.-

The Highest CASH PRICE Paid for Wheat. 



MARRIAGE A IiA MODE. 

"Ob, wilt thoa take this form so spare, 
This powdered face and frizzled hair, 

To be thy wedded wife; 
And keep her Iree trom labor vile, < 
Lest she ner dainty fingers soil— 
And dress her np in gayest *tyle 

As lorn; as tbon hast life?" 
"I Willi" 

1 'And wilt thoa take tbese .stocks and bonds, 
This brownstone front, these diamonds. 

To be thy husband dear? 
And wilt thou in this carriage ride, 
And o'er his lordly home preside, 
Or be divorced while yet a bride, 

Or ere a single year?" 
"Iiwill." 

"Then I pronounce you man and wife; 
And with what I've together joined, 

The next best man may run away 
Whenever he a chance can find." 

The Judge. 

THE IS DIAiTTRAIL 
BY PII:I:C;: 1:. SHIXTON. 

"The Indians have attacked Mr; Stuart' 
house, burnt it. and carried his family 
into captivity!" were the first words o. 
a breathless woodsman, as he rushed 
into the block house of a village in 
Western New York, during one oi the 
early border wars. "Up, up, a dozen 
men should have been on the trail two 
hours ago." 

"God help us," said one of the. group, 
a bold, frank forester, and with a iace 
whiter than ashos, he leaned against 
the wail, gasping for breath. Every eye 
turned on him with sympathy, for he 
and Mr. Stuart's only daughter, a lovely 
girl of seventeen, were to be married in 
a few days. 

The bereaved father was unusually re
spected. He was a man of great bene
volence of heart., and of some property, 
and resided on a mill seat he owned, 
about two miles from the villa je. His 
family consisted of his eldest daughter 
and three widowed children. Ho liad 
been from home, so the rumor, said, 
when his house was attacked, nor had 
the neighbors any intimation of the 
catastrophe, until the light of the burn
ing tenements awakened the suspicions 
of a settler, who resided a mile nearer 
the village than Mr. Stuart, arid who, 
proceeding towards the flumes, found 
tho houses and mills in ruins, and rec
ognized the feet of females and children 
on the trail of the Indians. He 
iuitiieo instantly to the fort, and 
it was ihis individual who now stood 
breathlessly narrating the events 
which we," in fewer words, have de
tailed. 

The alarm spread through the village 
as tire spreads in a swamp after a 
drought, and before the speaker had 
finished bis story, the little block-house 
was filled with eager, sympathizing 
face*. Several of the inhabitants had 
brought their rifles, and otliers now 
hurried home to arm themselves. The 
young men of the settlement gathered, 
to a man, around Ilenry Leper, the be-
throtbed husband of Alary Staurt, and 
though few words were spoken, the ear
nest grasp of the hand and the accom
panying look, assured hina that his 
friends keenly felt for him, and were 
ready to follow him to the world's end. 
The party was about to set fc rth when a 
man was'sei'n running up the road from 
the direction of the deserted home. 

"It is Mr. fc?taurt," said one of the old
est of the group. "Stand back all, and 
let him come in." 

The men parted right and left from the 
doorway, and immediately the father 
eiitered; the neighbors bowed respect
fully to him as he passed. He scarcely 
returned their salutions, but advancing 
directly to his intended son-in-law, the 
two mutally fell into each other's arms. 

The spectators, not wishing to intrude 
on the privacy of their grief, turned 
thete faces away with that instinctive 
delicacy which is nowhere found more 
often than among those who are thought 
to be merely rude borderers; b«t they 
heard sobs, and t'nev knew that the 
heart of the usually collected Mr. Staurt 
must be fcarfullv agitated. 

"My friends,*'he said, at length, "this 
is kind. 1 see you know my loss, and 
are ready to inarch with me. God bless 
you." He could say m more, for he 
was choking with emotion. 

"Stay back, father," said young Lep
er, using for the first time a name which, 
in t hat moment ol desolation, carried a 
sweet comfort to the parent's heart, 
"you cannot bear the fatigue as well as 
Ave—death only will prevent us bringing 
back Mary " 

"I know it—IJknow, my son—but I 
cannot stay here in suspense. No, I 
will go with you. I have to-day the 
strength of a half dozen men." 

The fathers who were there nodded 
in assent, and nothing further was said 
but immediately, the party, as if by one 
impulse, set forth. 

There was no difficulty in finding the 
trail of the Indians, along which the 
pursueis advanced with a speed incred 
ible to those unused to forest life, and 
the result of long and severe discipline 
But rapid as their march, hour after 
iiour elapsed without any signs of the 
vicinity of the savages, though evidence 
that they had passed the route a while 
before was continually met. The sun 
rose high in the heavens until he stood 
above the tree-tops, then he began 
slowly to decline, and at length his 
slant beams could scarcely penetrate 
the^forest; vet there were no appearanc
es of the Indians, and the hear is of the 
pursuers began to despond. Al
ready the opinion had grown 
general that a further advance 
was useless, for the boutidaries of the 
settlers' districts had long been passed; 
they were in the very heart of the sav
ages' country; and by this time the In
dians bad piobably reached their vil
lage. Yet when the older men, who 
aloae would ventnre to suggest a return, 
looked at the father or his intended son-
in-law, they could not utter the words 
which would carry despair to two al
most breaking hearts, and so the march 
was continued. Bat night drew on, and 
one of the elders spoke: 

"There seems to be no hope," he 
said, stopping, and resting his rifle on 
the ground, "and we are Car from our 
famfliee. What would become of the 

village if attacked in our absence?" 
This was a question that went to every 

heart, and by one consent the party 
stopped, and many, especially of the 
older ones, took a step or two involun
tarily homewards. The father and 
young Leper looked at each other in 
mute despair. 

""Sou are .right, Jenkins," the young 
man said, at length. "It is selfish in us 
to lead you so far away from home on—" 
and here for an instant he choked—"on 
perhaps, a fruitless errand. But as for 
me, my way lies ahead, even if it lead 
you into the very heart of an Indian vil-
age." 
"And I will follow you!" "And I!" 

'And I!" exclaimed a dozen voices, for 
daring in moments like tnese, carries 
the day against cooler counsels, and the 
voting, to a man, sprang to Leper's side. 

Even the older men were affected by 
contagion. They were torn by conflict

ing emotions, now thinking of their 
wives and litt'e ones behind, and now 
reminded of the suffering captives be
fore. They still fluctuated, when one of 
the young men exclaimed,in a low voice. 

"See—there they are!" and, as he 
spoke, he pointed to a thin column of 
light ascending in the twilight above the 
tree'tops from the bottom of the valley 
lying immediately before them. 

"On, then—on," said Jenkins, now 
[he first to move ahead; "but silently, 
'or the slightest noise will ruin our 
hopes." 

Oh! how the father's heart thrilled at 
these wards. The evident belief of his 
neighbors in the uselessness t of further 
lursuit had wruug his heart, and with 
Leper, lie had resolved to go Jon unaid
ed, +hough meantime he watched with 
intense anxiety the proceedings of the 
council, for he knew that two men, or 
even a do'.en would probably be insuf
ficient to rescus the captives. But when 
his eyes caught the distant light, hope 
rushed wildly back over his heart. With 
the next minute he was foremost in the 
line of pursuers, apparently the cosiest 
and most cautious of all. 

With noiseless tread the borderers 
proceeded until they were within a fev» 
yards of the encamped Indiixsia, glimpses 
of whom they could catch through tbe 
avenue of trees, as the fire flashed up 
w.'ien a fresh brand was thrown on it 
Stealthily creeping forward a few paces 
further, they discerned the captive girl, 
with her two little brothers and three 
ttle sisters, bound, a short distance 

apart from the group; and, at the sight, 
t he tear of the lather lest some or all of 
liis little ones, unable to keep up in the 
hasty flight, had been tomahawked, 
i-ave way to a thrill of indescribable joy 
He and Jenkins were now by common 
consent looked on as leaders of the par-
.y. He paused to count the group. 

Twenty-five in all," he said, in a low 
whisper. 

"We can take off a third at least with 
one fire, and then rush ill on them," and 
he looked up to Jenkins who nodded 
approvingly. 

In hurried whisper3 the plan of at-
ack was regulated, each having an In

dian assigned to his rifle. During this 
brief pause every heart trembled, lest 
the accidental cracking of a twig, or a 
tone spoken unadvisedly above a whis
per, should attract the attention of the 
savages. Suddenly, before all was ar
ranged, one of them sprang to his feet, 
and looked suspiciously in the direction 
of the little party. At the same instant, 
another sprang towards the prisoners, 
and with eyes fixad on the thicket where 
the pursuers lay, held the tomahawk 
above the startled girl, as if to strike the 
instant any demonstration of hostility 
should appear. 

The children clung to theii sister's 
side with stifled cries. The moment 
was cricical. The proximity of the pur
suers was suspected, and that their dis
covery would immediately result. To 
wait until each man had his victim as
signed to him might prove ruinous, to 
fire premature might prove equally so. 
But Leper forgot every consideration in 
the peril of Mary, and, almost at the in
stant when the occurrences we have re
lated were taking place, took aim at the 
savage standing over his betrothed, and 
fired. The Indian fell dead. Immedi
ately a yell rang through the forest, tbe 
savages leaping to their arms, a few 
dashing toward tbe thicket, others 
rushed on the prisoners, and others, 
and these were the most sagacious, re-
treating behind trees. But with that 
whoop a dozen rifles rang on the air, 
and half a score of the assailed fell to 
the earth, while ihe borderers, break
ing through the thicket with uplifted 
knives and tomahawk, came to the red-
cue. A wild hand to hand conflict en
sued, in which nothing could be seen ex
cept the figures of the combatants roll
ing together among the whirling leaves, 
nothing heard but angry shouts, and 
the groans of the wounded and. dying. 
In a few minutes the borderers were 
victorious. 

Leper had been the first to enter the 
field. The instant he fired, flinging 
down his rifle, he leaped from his hid 
ing-place, and rushed to Mary's side, 
thinking only of her safety, it was well 
he was so prompt. Two stalwart sav
ages dashed at her with swinging toma-
haws, but the knife of Leper found the 
heart of one, and the other fell stunned 
by a blow from the butt end of the 
father's rifle, who followed his intended 
son a step or two behind. A second's 
delay would have been too late. 

Fortunately none of the assailants were 
killed, though several were seriously 
wounded. The suddeasss of the attack 
may account for the comparative immu
nity which they enjoyed. 

How shall we describe the gratitude 
andj'iy with which the father kissed 
bis rescued children? How shall we 
tell the rapture with which Leper 
clasped his affianced bride to his bosom? 
We feel our incap city for the task, and 
diop tbe veil over emotions too holy 
for exposure. 

Truth 
Is a good old maxim, but no more reliable than the 'oft re
peated verdict of visitors that 

COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA, 
is the Queen City of a magnificent county and the most 
beautifully located of the many new and prosperous places 
of North Dakota. It is the 

Permanent County Seat of Griggs County, 
and, though only a few months old, already has a repre
sentation in nearly every branch of business and each man 
enjoying a profitable trade. Plenty of room for more bus
iness houses, mechanics or professional men. Cooperstown 
is not only the 
TERMINUS OF THE S. 0. & T. M R. R., 
but is also Headquarters thereof. In short, the place is. by 
virtue of its situation 

The CentMl City of the Central Comity of North Dakota*. 

THE GEOGRAPHICAL CEXTJ5H ! THE (KV~TVKBOI.tL CSKTKH ! 
THE FINANCIAL CEXTKR! THE iiAlLifOA!) CKN'i'KH ! 

and the outfitting point of settlers for fifty miles to the 
North and West. The energetic spirit of Cooperstown's cit-; 

izens, who in most cases have not yet readied the nieridan' 
of life, the singleness of purpose and unity of action in push
ing her interests, have resulted in giving her an envious 
reputation for business thrift even this early in her history. 

The result cf the ballot for the commit 
tee of the Hudson Bay compauy shows Earl 
Dunraven to be elected deputy-governor in 
tbe place of Sir John Ross, aad S r Thomas 
Dakin, Mr. Rnssell, M. P., and Messrs. 
Thomas Reynolds and Donald Smith direc
tors, in place of Mesw. Newman, Wilkin
son, Gassiot and Bldridge. A majority of 
votes favor the Marquis of Lorne as gov
ernor, but as he is not a shareholder he 
ineligible. 

Colonel Robert G. Ingeraoll'a middle 
name is Green. 

is the acknowledged Eden for settlers and home-seekers.; Its 
soil is unsurpassed; its drainage the very best; its climate 
salubrious, and its railway advantages par-excellent. Pub
lic land in the county is becoming scarcer every day, yet 
there are still thousands of opportunities for the landless 
to get homes. 

GREAT STRIDES 
toward. Metropolitan comforts have been made in Coopers-
town and the wandering head of the weary traveler can 
here find rest and entertainment at an 

BEAUTIFUL AND ELEGANTLY APPOINTED HOTEL, 

erected at a cost of $21,000. The man w ho becomes a cit
izen of Griggs county's thrifty capital can have, without 
price or waiting, the advantages of 

GOOD SCHOOLS AND SPLENDID SOCIETY. 

The rapidly growing embryonic city of Cooperstown is 
surrounded on all sides by the very richest lands in North 
Dakota, Coopersto wn, situated as it is in the very heart of 
a new and fertile region, must boom to keep pace with the 
UNPARALELLED RAPID DEVELOPMENT 

of the surrounding country. When you stop and consider 
the facts you will realize the advantages this new town 
enjoys. It being the terminus of a railroad, the entire 
country makes it a 

UNIVERSAL TRADING POINT, 
a fact demonstrated by the merchants already established 
and enjoying big trades. Cooperstown is not an experi
ment but is built on the solid rock of commercial indus
try. Sound investments can be made in Cooperstown rity 
property or Griggs county farm lands by applying to tlu 

COOPER TOWNSITJS CO., Cooperstown, D.rM 
Or J. M. BURRELL, Sanborn, D. T. 

Plats on Bequest. Uulform Prices to All. 



Speak Right Up. 
YOB ask a thoroughbred, fall-blooded 

humbug what ke thinks of DR. THOMAS' EC-
J-EOTMC OIL and he will invariably tell you 
that it is Ibe worst thing he ever saw. 

YOB ask an hone3t man (who has usee: it) 
for 'his estimate of DN. THOMAS' ECLECTRIC 
•n. and he will reply that there may be a 
better Internal and external medicine, but ha 
doesn't know of it. 

I do think there is nothing like THOMAS' 
ECLBCTBRIC OIL. For a cold OI hoarseness it 
works like a charm. Mrs. M. J. Fellows, 
Burr Oak, St. Joseph County, Mich. 

Of rheumatism nothing pave me relief 
quicker than THOMAS' ECLECIBIO OIL. R. C. 
Joiner.of Allen P. O., Hiilsaale Oeanty.Mich. 

Worth five times its price. 8. B. Dcrfey, 
second mate steamer Arizona, on the preat 
lakes, cured of bad jam on foot 

As a remedy for catarrh it stands at the 
top. EdwardS. Rowley, 222 W. Twelfth 
street, Davenport, Iowa. 

Is the best article in the world for asthmat
ic bronchitis. G L. Meader, Delaware,Iowa. 

As a general family medicim never saw 
anything so good. George Dodge, Empori
um, Pa. 

In cases of croup it never failed to cure or 
relieve. C. R. Hall, Grayville, 111. 

I tell y.ju it is a grand thing. Rev. E. F. 
Crane. Dunkirk, N. Y. 

DB. THOMAS' ECLECTRIC OIL is sold by every 
druggist. 
Foster, Milburn & Co., Fro'ps. Buffalo,N. Y. 

Instantly Relieved. 
Mrs. Ann Lacour of New Orleans, La., 

writes:—I have a son who has been sick for 
two or three years; he has been attended by 
our leading physicians but all to no purpose. 
This meruicg he had his usual spell of 
coughing, and was so greatly prostrated in 
consequence, that death seemed imminent. 
V e had in the house a bottle of Dr. Wni. 
HairB Balsam for the Lungs purchased by 
ray husband, who noticed your advertise
ment ytsterday. We administered it accord
ing to directions and he was instantly re
lieved. 

Electric light wires in 8t. Paul wiil prob-
1 My have to go underground. 

The office of the Prinoetoa Union was 
bnrned recently. The loss was slight, as 
the presses, type, etc., vt ere saved. No in
surance on the building. 

Kerve Tonio, 
A Mtln Bern 

tor all forma 
of Nervtnii De
bility. Dyspepsia, 
Spitutl Affectiohx 
Chora. S y in I<h-
t li e tic Nervous 
l>ernnRCiueiit of 
tlie IIenrt. Liver 
ami Kidneys.ntiil 
nil other Nervous 
l)i«mses. 

Price: tl.fiO [w>r 
bottlo ov 0 for 
tii.ilU. fient by ex
press on receipt 
of money. 

Sen.l atunp for 
ciiv.i !r>,r. 

Addrest, DR. 
8P1NSEY a CO.. 
low Sonth Third 
St., Miunoai>ons 
Minn. Also for 
sale bf Uiuusiot*. 

dluasal *17 H1TE BKAVEB8 COUGH CREAM hea'.es did 
n rang*. Dr. Frank Powell, La Crosse, Wia. 

ff/'t A WFJCK, $12 a day at home easily mad#. Coat-
"1 " ly outfit tree. Address TBUK & Co., Auguata, Ms 

WES.LS' "RoriSH ON COIIN —1.1 
Complete, permanent cure. Corns. 

B. Ask for it 
warts. Im'iions 

A L L E N ' S  
Lung Balsam! 

A GOOD FAMILY REKBDT! 
-THAT WILL GURE-

Coughs, Colds, Croup, 

A GBX1> MANTBD tor M*t aua fastest 
A les Pictorial Books and Blnlea. Price* red ne w* St 
par Mat National Fnbliaking Co„ Chicago, 111. 
Wf:<; a week in y«ur own town. Tinus and S5 outfit 

free. ADDRESS H. HALLETI & Co., Portlauct.KE. 

Addres* STix so3i k Co.. Portland, Maine. 
YOPXft MRff lear® TEUGHA»-HY here and we 1V l. xMJ lUCili will civa you a situation. Circu-
lata free. VAU STIVE BKOrS., Japesville, Win. 

MO PAT INT. NO V" . 
R. S. A A. P. L.lCET ..mi 

_ Attort ft, WwhiiiHWO. D. Q 
tail book OO PATtNTii SKKX TMU RKTEKIS 

GOLD! 
— J. ' < 

CURES WHERE All ELSE MRS. 
Bisi Cough Syrujj. Tiistc.<K,')'-l. 
Vrsu !i> ttint?. Sold by ilrugKret*. 

C© N P 

Dr. llneillh: Dtntiit, 
<f Cinoin'ti, wssthuofht 
to be ia tr,o last atafea 
•f Consumption, and 
was iadueea by his 
(tlndi to try Allan's 
Long Balaam after the 
fbranla was showa him. 
We have his latter that 
Hat onc« cured his coofh 
and that he was able to 
niume his piactiee. 

c 
o 
N 
s 
u 

Jaramlah WrUht, *t 
MarioaCoaaty, w. Va.. 
wrltea as that hit wUb 
had Pulmonary Oca-
sumption and wa> pro
nounced incnrabls by 
their phyiieiaa, when the 
oae of Allan'! Lunjr Bal-
•amantirel cured her. 
Be writes that he and his 
neighbors think It tbabstt 
meaielae In the world. 

Wm. C. DiMts, 
ehaat, of Bowling G 
•a., writes April4, 1881, 

Mer-
r Gr«»n, 

Jobu Debrich of Humboldt raised 400 
iwirrels of pototoea on one acre of ground. 

From Major Downs, Military Instructor, 
Mc. Pleasant Academy, Sing, Sing, N. Y.: 
During the very culd weather I was sutur
ing with Catarrh. My head and throat 
ached so severely that I was obliged to keep 
quick. Ely's Cream Balm was suggested. 
\Vithin an hour from the first application I 
felt relieved, the pain began to subside. In 
a few days I was entirely cured. W. A. 
DOWKS. (Price 50 cents.) 

H. Farr, a Hoboben lumber dealer, as
signs for $100,000. _ 

lar.vrAiiosf, inflamicatiou, all Kidney aud U mary 
"oiuplMnte. curocl by "iluclni-t'aiba." $1. 

Iowa has over $7,000,'j00 in savings 
banks. _ 

In a letter from Hou. Mrs. Perry, Castle 
Grey, Limerick, Ireland, Brown's Bron
chial Troches are thus referred t®: "Having 
brought your 'Bronchial Troches' with me 
when 1 came to reside here, I found that 
alter I had given them away to those I con
sidered required them, the poor people will 
walk tor miles to get a few." For Coughs, 
Colds, and Threat Diseases they have no 
equal. Said only in boxe3. 

im • • - — - '• ••• 
Hell-to-Pay is tbe narus of a station OH 

the Northern Pac'fic. 
\ SKIHNV Mt:>r—"Wilis' Health Itenewer" restore® 

and vigor, euros uyspgpbia, impotence. $1. 
Otter Tail county has 181 school districts, 

6,471 scholars and receives $6,361.8d from 
t he state school fund. 

I'ON'r die iu the House, "lioufh on Rats." Clears 
nut rats, mice, flics, roadies, hed-bttip?. 13c. 

A Fact Worth Rcniomberiiig. 
A severe cold or coagh can be soonest 

cured by taking, according to directions, 
Allen's Lnng Balsam, It can be procured j 
at any drug store. It is harmless to the j 
most delicate person, and can be given to | 
children without fear of injury. Try it if j 
you have a cold or cough. J | 

The Menomonee iron ore output is 
50,000 tons, where it was 71,000 last year. 

Cured Clergymen. 
Rev. L. 6. Caultan, ot Oucleville, Kansas, 

says: Dr. Warner, your White Wine of Tar 
Syrup lias been in my family and found to 

• be alt and even more than you claim ol it. 
It is a speedy cure for all Throat and Lung 
diseases. _ _ 

Imperfect Digestion. 
More disease and physical suffering are 

traceable directly to indigestion than to al
most any other one cause. Moral: No rem
edy in the world is equal to Allen's "Irou | 
Tonic Bitters" to aid digestion and the assim
ilation of food, and invigorate the liver. All 
genuine bear the signature of J. P. Allen. 
St. Paul, Minn. 

Piles! Piles! Piles! 
Sure cure for Blind, Blteding and Itching 

Piles. Single box has cured worst cbrouic 
case 
suffer 

. Indian Pile ointment. It ab-3orbs the tumors, 
allays tht itchinz (particularly after getting 
warm in bed). Prepared only for piles and 
itching for the private parts. Noyes Bros. 
& Cutler, St. Paul, Wholesale Ageuts. 

First eflectwaily, then good to take, then 
cheap, Piso's cure tor consumption. 

I have known and watc&ed the use of 
Swift's Specific (S. 8. S.) for over fifty years, 
aud never have Known or heard of its fail
ure to cure any esse of Blood Poison when 
properly taken. H. L. DESKAHD, Perry, G». 

Mrs. Oliphant's new serial, written ex-
prpssl -7 for Youth's Companion, has its 
scene in the time of the Covenanters, and its 
heroine is a historical character. 

I have been usiiisSwif'.'s Specific (S. S. S.) 
. and find it to ba tke best remedy of the kirul 

,hat I have ever been able to get, arid I have 
tried them all. JOHN- TISCHEK, 03 IT. S. Cav
alry. •••%•• ^ii 

One pair of boots saved every year by us-
intr Lyon's Patent MetalicHeelStuYeners. 

My Wife and Children. 
Rev. L. A. Duiilan. of Mt. Vernon, says: 

My children were afflicted with a cough re-
suiting from Measeles, my wife with a cough 
'hat had prevented her from sleeping more 
or loss for years, and your White Wine of 
Tar Syrup has cured them all. 

Write Home Health Company, Minne-
•<>v>olis, Minn., for Home treatment of all 
diseases. Surest, cheapest in the world. 
. 7."c:iM>i;iirs I'eyifon'r.tHl jtecf Tonic, the only 
p.'-'ei>«w'tion o£ bcui i-outniniiii? ii.< eu/ire /»tiriiloiir 
t>rcper:'e*. It contains blood•jr.nkiup. •toiee-uenera-
tin* anrl tite-sn.'taininc: ijropcrtie-:; invaluabi-: ior 
IntilgTStioii, I>y«n)opsia. nervous lifos-u-atio;:. and 
:ij 1 I'.rr,:.- ircnciai deiillity; also, m fti! rafecbi'\l 
i Oud'.ticnsi whether the rc-snii oi ctsl^ausuon. ".'.-rvous 
uro-trriiioii. cv.mvoi'k, or &:-ute (ti^.'ave, p.-iriit nlai'ly 
if roajUiEi-' irons pnlmouarj* coiarlainrs. O..->VKLL, 

& Co.. rrc.ijri^tore, New Vert, bold by 

that he wants at to know 
that the Lunf Balsam 
baa cored hif mother 
of Consumption, 
the phyiieiaa had (irea 
her op as inenrable. Be 
saya ethan knowing her 
ease have taken the Bal
sam and been eared. lie 
thinks all so afflicted 
should jl»« it a trial. 

CONSUMPTION. 
P 
T 
I 
O 
N 

Wm. A. Qraham A 
Co.,Wholaaaie DranMs 
Zauesrilie, Ohio, writs 
as of the eon of Mat
thias Freeman, a well-
kmowm eitisea, who had 

iikMt with Bna-
oUtla la Ita 
tot twelr twelve yean. The 
Lnac Bal 
as it has ssred many 
othm of Brenehitis. 

Allen's Lung Balsam 
la harmless to the moat delicate child ! 

It oontalns no Opium In any form 1 

CI'IIUIUAUSBI EXPOSED ! .\ roiunr'.ablo 
O book, just issiMNl, entiUed "BOTTOM 
I'ACTS," the most thoroujrh and ooiiiDri'lirnsivo 
explanation of every pliaso 6i jo-c.illeil siiiritiial 
luystfi'ios ever published. I'l'osin vius Mfiit. 

A1U10H8 JOHN W. TllPESDl-Li.. SyriieiHC. S.i. 

CATARRH Elr's Cream Bala 
whan applied by tki 

»> i linger into tbe noatrila. 
AM DMW W ffi be absorbed, el-

>AM Dt^Ainl fe-tually cleamilBK tbe 
head ot catarrhal Ti
nt* causing healthy 
•eei-etio&t It allays 
InlUmmatloB, protects 
the membrane ot the 
naaal passages from 
additionai cold*, oom-
pletely heals the eons 
and restore* taste and 
smell. A tow appUcfr 
Hons relievo, i Uot* 
ougk treatment wU 
portOMly cttrs. Agro» 
able tc oso. Sana (or 
circular. Prloe, go 
cents, by mail, or n 
dninlst*. 

•LI BROTHXBS Owmgo, M. T. 

Wy FEVER 

rl 

and 
• 

Recommended by Phytiictans, molatera u 
Nanet. In fact by ererybody who has gtvea tt 
good trial. It Never Fall* to Brlig Reliar. 

A* an expectorant It has no Equal. 
SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS. 

TUTT'S 
PILLS 

TORPID BOWELS, 
D ISORDERED L IVER,  

and MALARIA. , 
From theao sources arise thrce-foartha ol 

Uie diseases of the human race. These 
:X>oss»< 

CHBISTMiS tiie TEAR BOUND. 
For Babies—• BABYLAND oO Its a year 
For Yuuiigest KI-aders—Our I.ittie 

^i«mi itiul Women $i 0(» a yoar 
Tor Hoys ;ttul Girls—Tiie Pussy... 7">C A YEAR 

Fftr tlic OM and Young Folks— WIDE AWAKE 
$2 :>0 A V'^rtr, 

.1 rltirvss If. JiOTniiOV it- CO. lioston\M«ss 

I CURE"FIT81 n 1 say cure i uoi mean merely to (atop thom i«u* 
aiinio ftiiU tftott h«vo iiicm lutaru again. ! menu 
cal onro, & liav© m;nlo tl»d diHoafie of I-'ITS, ErU.Kl'SV 
ur FAM.INO SICKNESS s life-long ettidy. Ivat mntmy 
ronioily to r»:re worst rns«9 Because <*hurs havo 
l'sUlcd U tu»vii:i«on for iiuMiow reot'lv^-.i} hcure. Somlsit 
<nico for ti treutlso mul a Btnt'.e of my iufttlliWIo 

Ulvo Hsjjft s.i i\,ii oillco* It cost® yuu 
autllliiK f".- a triitl, .-Hit! 1 w itt i-ure yon. Aditrcsj I)''. 11. r.. KOOT. ]S'i IVurl St.. v'.w\in.i 

The only lrnown ereoiflc for Kplleptic Fito. "vD 
Also for Spasms ami Talllni? Slclciiess. Nervous 
WoalsnpsR it imtiuitly rclicrcs aud I'HTI'B. < leai:.«s 
I'Moil and qiiickrns ion. Ni atra-
L.'ZO.-i ircrr.JS of (HHVISO ami faves vl'.'kni'ts. Ciiro.s 

eatlafi avers ion to 
oKertlun of body *r rnlno* Braetatlon 
•( food, Irritability off temper, Low 
spirits, A feeling of having negleeted 
some dnty, Dizziness,Fluttering et the 
Heart. l>ots before the eyes,highly cob 
ore* (Trine, CONSTIPATION, and de
mand the tiae of a remedy that acts directly 
on the Liver. As aLivormedlclneTCM'B 
PrT^K.8 have no equal. Their action on the 
Kidneys and Siiin iaalso prompt; remotiag 
all impurities through these three "acav» 
eng?rs of the systemproducing appe
tite, sound digestion, regular «ools, aelcar 
skin andavlgorou8 body. TUTT'S I'lidLS 
cause no nausea or gt-iping nor interfere 
with daily work and are a perfect 
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA. 
Bold eTerywliere,#5e. Office,44 Murray St.,N.T. 

TUTTS HAIR DYE. 
GBAY HA M ON TVMSKEBA changed In

stantly to A T ,I/)ssr BLACK by a single ap. 
plication of tlii3 T>TE, 3old by Druggi«»4 
or sent, by cmress on receiptof 91* . 

Offieo, 4*'?Iurrav Street, New Vorsr. 
TDTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FHEFC 

*u1y Motti:os and stubborn Liood eorc^. Klimiuatcn 
i'o-!.*,C;iro:iuck^;ar.d.Scalds. ^^Tt.niiaucnt'iy ami 
W »mptly euros Ves#it iiafhanitiiii; ami 
.•raiJhfuI Aperient. Kills ^epofuia :iud KInps ICvli. 
* v. {ti l»rotiicrd. Chaugc>» bud breath guotl, rornov-

NEnviH^ 
!"'-7 tint cawi>C. Routs bilious tcndenclcd and MALCCH 

comjiloiton. Equalled by none in the dWirium 
• if fi ver. A charming resolvent and a matchless 
l is.iilm. it. drives Sick Hcadoclic like (lie wind. 
: '<>i\tains no <lra3tlc catbarlic er opiates. 

[THE CBEflT] 

i of twenty years standing. No one neeri 
er five minutes after applying. Wiliam'a 

ab3 

I'll.UU'll 
ii.i J u.'ue C£U3AAT!I 

Hit 
fej.i'i 

U.illt.'Ill. 

tin; brain of raorbht fain'fca. Promptly cures ttlw'ti. 
ii.atlsm by routing 1t. Kcstorcs life-giving proper-
•i"3 io tlio blood* Is guaranteed to eurc nil nervous 
JUorders* wlien ail opi:t!es fail. 3i'*. 
ro.^bea tbe mind and lnvUoiat< s the body. Cure? 
ijHpopida or lnouey rt. funded. 

; tta l.tl'VKUS' G t'-TK 13 is-
sued March an<l .Sept., each 
rear: 216 pa^e-s, Bjxlii 

|iti«_lits, with over 
illustraUmii—a tvhoJe pic
ture gall err. Gives whole

sale pricsa direct to comioam ou all goods 
for person;-.l or faiuiij use. Tells ho» 
to order, and giTM exact cost of every
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or iiavs 
fun with. These invaluable books con
tain information gleaned front the mar
kets of the world. We will mail a copy 
Free to any address upon receipt of t>* 
postage—7 cents. Let us bear £rom you. 

Respectfully, 
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 

MX M Atm» CfcUagOi IU> 

-s. amm dtertaixudt^ 
Suggestion* for Ucccrat!r.ji% 

IjiIntucuU tind UIH*. 
AcoHectim of from v-ifin* 

Suad*y-wlm<il woftrr? in \:uvm pe.rtx ol 

rarcirrAi^>^r 

J'iira-snsoftb<iMood ! 
w i'Ai: by o\/r Uiou-tind t*;ii/e!<-., 

i if.'rt'vujeuand phyRlciaus iu T*. s. and j«;uropu. 
21f*Kor ealo by alt luud!njr drnfe'Klsfe. $1.50. ; lo) 

For TesiimonJala and efn'.uUra vend stamp. 

Tiii Dr.S.A. Richmond Kad GD. St. JBSEPH W-i 
0SXCAG0 S0AL8 GO, 

STOS (run SCAU, HtlTOLIWi ^ 
4 Ton •OO.BMWA Boxlndadd 

MSOTUKR BIZK8. MmAlHIIIIIlifi mass, TOOLS, &c, 
«irajssjs,isasi3«i f—nun «•« Mi mmtj MN Mi 
Blowis. ABTIU, Vices * Otbsi AT LOWSST rum. iraorXUUNk 

DR. HORDE'S ELECTRIC BELT Ou'<»NervoiiBneM.Uhcniiiatlsm.I'or. 
^ «.ivHiB. Neuralgia, Sciatica, Kid-

I IIPT Spine and Mvc-rdi-e.iE«p, 
. . ."fr. Viout, AKthnia, Heart Disease, 

i5tECTRIC BEu.,.iai'ysi)eiiaia,Consti[«itio!i V.-.y-ijH'la-,(J1!!.•«. 1.)>ilep-
— sv-.Impotcnrv.l'rMi•*J.*-I:" I 'lt-ri 

sic. RUPTURE CURED ! KICt'trieTHi- ill Hi' \V(>rJd. 
•^7/ \ »'i.1 U'-t-'-jCtC'. 

BY ELECTRICITY, 'mly El t ,, , , 
Agents wanted in every town. .V'mif'.<r < irci:iar. 
DrVW. t. HOBHE.lnvcutur'191 WatjjbLAv.cJiiL-ii^^.Ill. 

itcitii guaraulccil one yi-nr. 
in merica. 

etiU in 'a--' UAV.U C. O'ouX, 4-i 
.V4ams street. CJif.-ago, 11!. 

No Iiifellpt MiillSSSf 
consi-bThi# library cumrd-nc "in- •" -

enco of Lire; or, Solf-Pr.; 

9 
lhavo a positlvorejaudy i'"L* abo -•? disC-use; bt its 

C30thousands of ca~<:a of tho worst; ivod of Iouf; 
BtandiDK l;avo*cc«?n cur^d. so '• .-'onpc is tav fui. 3 
In itsetilcacTs ti:at I Ariil ectid 'i'V.'O liO'l i'LK.S FllKE* ^>* 
gflther with »VA1.UABLB TiiKATJSS on tU\% dbnii3e, to SSTsufferer. CI7»KA;PRC«9JNULP.O.TTDIJR..'»«. • 

JJS. X. A. SiiOCUa, 131 P«»ri St., New S^ort 

Muvcury ami jiotafQ h;iv» made more criDplcs 
•.!.. n war, nestilence andfamine combined. 

FOR LADIES. 
I HAVUBECII -I?iiiirfor a month 01 two ITIMY hoasc-

i-.oiii, Swift's Specific (S. S. S.), the^rr-ater portion 
NT |T. bavins been consumed by the female portion 
• it MY family, anil with tbe kaiipieat result*. It 

<-.! lii.'S li charm on my wife, who had been in 
BJI! H -.ilth for a Ions TLM«, AND for whom I had jiairt 
I,iHiilit:'.ls of ILO'.iar-S for doctors HU<] ME i-'oiEes. It 
' ••.'•HI to bui:D h'.-rup from the tirgt dose. J.iothor 
!'• :NU- MOI.-ibor of MV famiiy took it witit eqjially 
T iti-I ry results. 1.1 is certainly the best, TONIC 
J.II (V INDIES 1 liu.1.1 H.'.W over N~F?D, and I I-.av : 

:'n:til. I have no tloubt that WANT of nxer-
'.'I--: • ..'IVIINN-.-NIOMT in poorly vontiiated BOUSES, 

-•.-wet j.-ison andtnaiarla' OOI^N often proilace 
<ickii'.-M p.RU'.-tss me wivo.-. LU-JJFHTERS :.ntl sister*, 
AND 1 believe Swit't'.-> S.-.M-i/»c- -T tiw r.vj-:-LY for ali 
•i:i- sort •.•f b'O «I I>•.-I-- I./N',:. 

F. L. JOXJi'-. J. i'., 'Juittnau, Ga. 

OurtveatU-e on Blood and Skin l-Hsear-e-i mailed 

>\VII-'T -:PK<:II-'X'..' co.. 
ORA-A'ER 'J, A'.iar.M, Ga. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION 
>s 1864. 

wv t e. A^\ 

Two Millions of Readers Weekly. , 

SATW?1IE OOMPAXION gives uioiv ilutu two hundred stories yearly, l>y the 
nolt'ti authors. The next volume will be unequalled in its variety of 

''Dtcrttiiiiiny and INSTRUCTIVE mutter. The COMPANION is published evsM-Y 
weoli. is haiiu.- i.tr.cly illustraU'd, and is a paper for the whole family. 

Serial Stories 
The Foundling of Paris, by 
The Covenanter's Daughter, by 
A Boys' Story, by 
A Story of English Rustic Life, 
A Story of Adventure, by 

Alphouse Daudet 
Mrs. Oliph&nt 

J. T. Trowbridge 
Thomas Hardy 
C. A. Stephens 

Thrilling Adventures 
Shark-Hunting, by 
Among the Moonshiners, by . 
Outwitted. An Indian Adventure, 
Wrecked Upon a Volcanic Island, 
Stories of the Cabins in the West, 
Adventures in tho Mining Districts, 
Breaking in the Reindeer, and Other Sketches of rviar 

.icivcjr.urc. by 
Stories of Menageries. Incidents connected with Men 

agerie Life, . tad the Capture and Turning of Wild Beasts 
for Exhibition, by 

Boys Afoot in Italy and Switzerland. The Adven
tures of two English boys travelling abroad at an expense 

•« , of one dollar a day, by 

T. B. Lucc 
. Chandler Harris 
Lieut. A. Chapin 

Richard Heath 
E. J. Marston 

H. Fillmore 

W. H. Gilder 

S. S. Cairns 

Nugent Robinson 

Famous Poets 
The pre.".test living poets of EN'(AIIAM), KRANCK utn.1 AMI-.UK'A will 

contribute original poems written expressly for COMPANION n;nlors. 

Alfred Tennyson; 
Victor Hugo, 

The Earl of Lytton, 
J. C. Whittier, 

T. B. Aldrich. 

Encouragement and Advice 
Hints for Poor Farmers, by 
The Failures of Great Men, by 
A Dietary for Nervous People, 
Hints for Country House-Builders, 
The Gift of Memory, and Other Papers giving Instan

ces of Self-Help, by 
A New Profession for Young Men. The Opportu

nities for Yoimti Men as Elect rural Engineers, by-

Thrift Lessons Learned from the European Peas
antry. Xovel I'.ipers on Household Economies, bv 

At the Age of Twenty-CNO. A Series of Papers show
ing what great men had accomplished, and what they 
propped doint;, at that period oi their lives, by 

C. E. Winder 
James Parton 

Dr. W. A. Hammond 
Calvert Vaux 

Samuel Smiles 

Thomas A. Edison 

Helen S. Conant 

Edwiu P. Whipple 

Strange Reminiscences 
Stage-Driver Stories, by 
Stories of Saddle-Bag Preachers, 
The Last Days of Women of Fashion, l>>-

My First Visit to a Newspaper Office, 
My Pine-Apple Farm, with incidents 

ot Florida Life, by 

Queen Victoria's Household and Drawing-
Rooms, bv 

Child Friendships of Charles Dickens, by his 
Daughte-. 

Student Waiters. Some Humorous Incidents 
of a .Summer Vacation in the White Monti-
tains, bv 

Roso Terry Cooke 
H. L. Winckley 

James Parton 
Murat Halstead 

C. H. Pattee 

H. W. Lucy 

Mamie Dickens 

Child McPherson 

The Kditorlals of tlie COMPANION, without, having any bias, will sivv clear vitwg of curieni 
events at home and abroad. The Children's I'age will sustain its reputation tor 
charming pietures, poems, and stories lor tin- little ones. The Illustrations of tlie 
COMPANION will be drawn bv the most gii'tcil artists. 

OUR GREAT OFFER 

To any oue wlio subscribes now and sends us $ 1.75, w«'. will 
send the Companion FBIvK to .Tan* J , 1884, and a full year's 
subscription from tliat date. This offer includes both the 
THANKStilVIN'<J aud CIIIMST.IIAS Double Numbers of 
the Companion, 20 pages each, elegantly illustrated and hav
ing COLORED CJOVRRS with FULL PAGE PICTURES. 

Wlieu you order cut ont and send this offer and mentiou this paper. 

No weekly paper }?ives as much enfertaiuinf,' reading as the Companion at so low a price. 
Kreqnetit Illustrated Supplements free during the year. 

Subscription l»ri«e, $1.75 per year. Specimen copies free, mention this paper. 

PERRY MASON & CO., 41 Temple Place, MOD, Mass. 
It U a well known fact that moBt of tho 

I Horse and Cattle Powder sold In this eotin-
[ try is worthless; that Sheridan's C'ondi-
I (ion Powder Is absolutely pure and very 
I valuable. Nothing on Earth will 
• make hent> lay like Sheridan's 
| Condition Fowder. Dose, one teaspuonful to each pint of food. It wiil also prevent snd can 

ft | /% I# C? fkl f% u | BBA HCC Cboiera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall for 
Wrl IVIVEil« wnwkBWny 28 cents in stamps. Also furnhhed In large cans, for 
breeders' use, pricc f 1.00; by mail, tl-20. Circulars sent FEBE. 1. 8. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mast. 

m OPTICAL WONDER 1 For plca«nr? 
and b»«inec?. 

A XKVT, or.triii. . 
oujeot#. Wod's i "" rt «VKrt 1* •• • • • • «'!•» <y -
svrrvbociy, PenH l-.ro'.rf-..lir-r.t -

Ml'UHAY illLJ. ir/i.O;.. .*»• »• 
WTANXKD^-ExperlT'T^^d '^<1 iiibir-in 
Vv every Counts*. Pairi. A«j 

stating experi'-occt f*. o. E >; l!i. 

ABSOLUTELY 
THE BEST. 

a 6 ilsKais<__ . 
T?vo t!ioueand Mtileben a minute. The only 

ultf.olctviy Sewli i A3&eh|ne In the 
wdrlti. nn ti S.il. Wavinoli'd ytar*. 
Hc-iul for Uiir^iralcd Cnt:»li»'/ne »iul 
iS. Atc«t»l- Wfinii-d. 175EW1LW)X #K^V-
3 AO (JOi| Chlcsitfo or Kew "Sfoi'ii.* 

PUR 
; N. W. N. u. 

London and Lelttzlc Atreney—E*-/ 
3'iirs wanted. A. MO'RE, Manairer. 
' -i Jii'.-kHon Btreet, gaiut ^anl. Mian. 

No.4«. 
A I APS. Circular?, «!•:.. m:\.itiia*ion about 

iandti. cHii'.it'it;, • t»:.i'/f •:' •-nt Irte. AfJ-
J..Tt #fl;cck. Ar*:. 

I AVlien writir.7'.o advertistrsi' as« SAY .TOD 
. saw their advertisement i& thisi-.-.per. 



N. W. CAMPBELL. 
Attorney at Law. 

FRED A. SAB1N.' 
U. 8. Surveyor. 

CAMPBELL & SABIN, 

LAW & LAND ATTORNEYS, 
Offices at Fargo and Cooperstown. 

TYD A ftrTnYTDIn any and all oourts in Dakota, and 
lilAu -L 1111 • before the land departmentat Wash

ington. 
agents for Eastern Capitalists and 

/A IvX the Business Man. Collections promptly 
made and taxes paid for non-residents. 
• • m • -lall necessary papers at the Land 
B"* • • • w+m office at Fargo and other land office 

districts. 
T W TWTmoney on Final Proof, Heal 
1 1^1 Estate and Chattels. 

LOCATE parties on A No. 1 land. 
•claims before District Land Offices and 

the courts of last resort, and transact a 
General Land Office Business. CONTEST 

KEENEY BLOCK, 
FARGO. 

W 
M 
H 
Q 
& 
IH > 
3 
VI 

Dissolution of Partnership. 
„The partaenhip heretofore existing between 
N. W. Campbell,Tred A. Sabin and F. C. Holmes 
under the name and atyle of "Campbell, Sabin & 
g° " >* hereby^ mntuallv diaaolved, said F. C. 
Holmes retiringfrom the Arm; said Campbell and 
BabinMnooBlllabilitiiianaoacceedto all the 
accounts of said Arm, sad remain and carry on 

nnder the firm name of 

Cooperatown, D. T., Nov.», IMS. 
K.W.CAMPBELL. 
F. C. HOLMES. 
FBED. •. SABIN. 

DRIED, 

iPIOXXiEID, 
AT 

WHIDDEN BROS. 

Palace Hotel and Newell Block, 
COOPERSTOWN. 

WHIDDEN BROS. 
Will still be the firm name, but owing to the death of our junior "partner a change 

becomes necessary, and all those iudebted to us are earnestly requested 
to PAY UP within the next 80 DAYS. The balance of our 

HEAVY STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
Will be sold at greatly reduced prices, some lines totag marked away 

down below cost and others 10 and 25 PER CENT. OFF. 

Will be closed out regardless of cost. Big discount on 

Ready - Made Clothing, 
Duck Clothing, (tents'Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc. Don't forget that 

we can sell you 

heaper than anywhere in Dakota. Now is the time to get a premium 
on your Wheat Checks, Government Bank Sight Drafts and Gold. 

Give us a call and be convinced that what we say we mean, and can back 
it up in a substantial manner. 

WHIDDEN 

J. T ODEGAED. £NUD THOMPSON. 

PIONEER STORE, 

You will here find a Large 
Stock of Fresh Groceries and 
Provisions, Dry Goods, Cloth
ing, Paints, Oils, etc., etc. We 
also shall in the future carry 
a full line of Wagons, Bob 
Sleighs, Seeders, Drills, Plows, 
Harrows, in fact all kinds of 
Farm Implements adapted for 
this country. We are exper
ienced in the machine business 
and shall handle nothing but 
first-class Machinery. 

The Country is on a Boom and so we must Boom too. vou know 

ODEGARD & THOMPSON, 
Cooperstown, - North Dakota. 

Squatters' Bights. 
Mr. G. B. Coburn, Special Agent Gov

ernment Land Department, was inter
viewed by a Devil's Lake Pioneer Press 
scribe and among other things uttered 
the following: 
"I have heard it declared that the first 

settler on unsurveyed land could locate 
his land in any direction from bis dwell
ing without reference to the claims of later 
settlers, provided the forty-acre tracts 
are contiguous. This is an error and the 
reason for in is very apparent when we 
examine the number of forty-acre tracts 
which would be in a state of uncertainty 
until said first settler had made his 
selection. The number of different com
binations of four contiguous forty-acre 
tracts, taking a given one each time, is 
very large. It is true that the oldest 
qualified settler has the prior right under 
the pre-emption and homestead laws, 
but only to the tract claimed by him, 
the boundaries of which are plainly de
fined, or the extent of the claim other
wise made notorious, so that a later 
comer by the use of due dilligence may 
have proper warning. There is no law 
by which a settler on unsurveyed land 
can hold a greater area than a quarter 
Bection, hence he who plows a furrow 
around a tract containing from two hun
dred to six hundred acres, has no prop
erly defined boundaries, and runs a risk 
of losing all except the forty-acre trac-
upon which his dwelling stands." 

Miss Millie Hewitt, who came here 
and took up a claim in the spring, has 
returned from a western trip aud built 
upon her land. Miss Hewitt is not of 
necessity driven to this step, as she is a 
daughter of J. L. Hewitt, an extensive 
and wealthy farmer of Wisconsin. But, 
as many others, she likes the fascination 
of the wild west. Such brave and cour
ageous girls certainly deserve great praise. 
—Dawson Globe. 

wanted for The lives of all the 
Lives of all the Presidents of the 
U. S. The largest, handsomest, 
best book ever sold for less than 
twice our price. The fastest ecll-
book in America. Imm"iis;» prof

its to agents. All intelligent people want it. Any
one can become a successful a^ent. Terms free. 
IIALLBTT BOOK CO., Portland, Maine. 

A. F. GROVES, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Official Surgeon for N. P. R. R. Co. Offic* ove 
Barnes Co. Bank. SANBOPV, D. T. 

N. L. Lenham's 
INUSRANCE AGENCY S 

Representing the following old and re
liable companies. 

ffi, of Hartford. $9OMOlV' 
î̂ feife7 208 489 00 

GER. AMERICAN,' N. Y. 3 704 274 00 
North British & Mercantile 

Jf, Y g 265 875 00 
83 295 827 00 

field, Mass 2 395 288 00 
St. Paul Fire and Marine.. 1 048 673 00 
GERMAN, Freeport, 111.. 1 185 979 00 

Prticies promptly written on Business, 
Residence, Farm and other property. 

At Sanborn by C. A. VANWORMER. 
office in Damns County Bank Building-

, At Cooperstown by II. G. PICKETT, 
I of lice in Bank of Cooperstown. 

Yom Insurance business is respectfully 
solicited. 

'No lady can gat. alons without it.—"Detroit 
(Midi.) A(l\ert!K;T. 

Cheapest and Best! 

PETERSON'S MA6AZINE! 
Splendid premiums for getting up clubs: Illus

trated "Golden Gift." Large-size Steel-Engrav
ing. 

FULL-SIZE PAPElt PATTJSKNU. 
A supplement will be given in every number for 

1884, containing 1 full-size pattern for a lady's or 
child's dress. Every subscriber will receive, dur
ing the year, twelve of Thi ne patterns—worth more, 
alone, than the subscription price. 

Peterson's Magazine is the cheapest and best of 
the lady's-books. It gives more for the money 
and combines greater merits than any other. In 
•hort, it has the best uteel engravings, best col
ored fashions, best dress patterns, best music, etc. 
Its immense circulation and long established rep
utation enable its proprietor to distance all com
petition. Its stories, novelets, etc., are admitted 
tob« the best published. All the most popular 
female writers contribute to it. In 1884, more than 
100 original stories will be given, besides six copy
right novelets—by Ann 8. Stevens, Mary V, 
Spencer, Frank Lee Benedict, Lucy H. Hooper, 
the anthor of "Josiah Allen's Wife," and the au
thor of "The Second Life." 

COLORED STEEL FASHION-PLATES 
"Peterson" is the only magazine that gives these. 

They are twice the usual size and are unequalled 
for beauty. Also, Household, Cookery, ana other 
receipts; articles on art embroidery, Flower cul
ture, house decoratton—in short, everything inter
esting to ladies. 

Terms, Always in Advance, $2 a Tear. 
UWPABALLED OFFKBS TO CLUB*. 

2 copies for $8.50, 8 for $4.50—With a superb 
Illustrated volume: "The Oolden Gift," or a 
large size costly steel-engraving, "Tired Out," for 
getting up the club. 

4 copies for $6.80,6 for $9.00—With an extra 
copy of the magazine for 1884, as a premium to 
the person getting up the club. 

6 copies for $8,00,7 for $10.30—With both an 
extra copy of the magazine for 1884, and the 
"Golden Gift," or the large steel-eneraving, 
"Tired Out," to the person getting up the club. 
For larger clubs, still greater inducements. Ad
dress, post-paid, 

CHARLES J. PETERSON, 
806 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. 

Specimens sent gratis, if written for, to get up 
clubs with. 

J. S. BRONSON, 

JEWELER, 
SANBORN, - D. T., 

Wishes to say to the Citizens of Coop
erstown and vicinity, that he is re

ceiving a very large and nicely as
sorted stock of goods for the 

Holiday trade, consisting 
of staple and 

great variety, and all novelties us
ually found in a News Office, 
Book and Jewelry Store. This 
stock is altogether too nu

merous to mention. 
Call and see for yourselves. Opposite the depot, 

Sanborn, D. T. Orders by mail will receive 
prompt attention. nl6d!il. 

IVER .TAC0BS0N, OLE SERTJMGAED, 
Attorney at Law. Notary Public. 

Jacobson & 
Serumgard, 

COOPERSTOWN', - DAK. 

LAW AND LAND OFFICE. 
Money to Loan. 

Final Proof a Specialty. * 

MISS THIRZA GIMBLETT, 
Dress & Mantle Maker 

Work done at residence of patrons or taken 
home. Satisfaction guaranteed. Apply at 

Mr. Adams', Burrell Ave., 
COOPERSTOWN, - - D.T 

MUIR & CHRISTIE, 
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS, 

COOPERSTOWN, D, T. 

Plans, Specifications and Estimates fur
nished on application. A call 

solicited. 

J. W. SHANNON, 
—DEALER IN ALL KIXLLS OF— 

furniture 
—AND— 

UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES. 
SANBORN, DAK. 

Agent for the New Howe and New 
Home Sewing Machines. 

Minneapolis&St. Louis 
R A I L W A Y ,  

AND THE FAMOUS 

Albert Lea Route. 

THEO. F. KERR, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon ! 
Oooperstown, Dakota. 

JSP" Office in Xcwell's Drue Store. 

BYRON ANDRUS, 

Law and Real Estate, 

TWO THROUGH TRAIN DAILY 
FROM ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS 

TO CHICAGO 
Without Change, connecting witli the Fust Trail.* 

| of all lines for the 

EAST W SOUTHEAST! 
I The Direct and only Line runiiins; through cars 
i between MINNEAPOLIS HII<1 

DES MOINES, I O IT'.-/. 
Yin Albert Lon and Fort Hodge. 

t*"r*SOLlD THROUGH TUAINS^rJ 
BtiTWEKN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. LOUIS 
and the Principal Cilii'-nof the Mississippi Vail- v. 

connecting in the Union Depot for all points 
South and Southwest! 

COOPEHSTOWN, DAKOTA. 

Special attention given to business before the U. 
8. Land Office at F.irgo. Fnrm Lands and 

Town Lots bought and sold on 
commission. 

COOPERSTOWN LOTS! 
For sale at first bands. 

M A N Y  H O U R S  S A V E D !  
and the Only Line running Two Trains Dailj 

to Kansas City. Leavenworth and Atchison 
making connection!? with the Union 

Pacific and Atchison. Topeka & 
Sunte Fe Railways. 

For mens' fur goods go to Nelson & 
Langlie's. 

A fine calf boot for $2.75. Also a 
lar|e stock of ̂ winter foot gear at Odegard 

Whidden Bros, have never before 
urged their customers for a dollar, but 
any thinking man can understand that 
owing to the sudden change—the deatli 
of one partner—it's necessary to wind 
up the present business. Don't forget 
to pay. ® 

IVER JACOBSON, 

Attorney 
COUNSELLOB-AT-LAW. 

COOPERSTOWN, - • DAK. 

JSF"Close Connections made in Union Depot 
i with all trains of the St. Paul. Minneapolis A Man
itoba: Northern Pacific: St Paul & Dtiluth Kui! 

• wavs, from and ic n'l points North ami Northwest. 

REMEMBER! HWu&tiBgx 
composed of Comfortable Day Coaches. >iAt; 
NTFICENT PULLMAN SI.EKI'ING CARS. 

! cnELEBRAjTED Palace Dining Cars ! 
JSr 150 Lbs. of Baggrgo Clucked Free. FARE 

ALWAYS AS LOW AS THE LOWEST! For Tim. 
Tables. Through Tickets, etc., call upon the near 
est Ticket Agent or write to 

S. F. BOYD. 
Gen'l Tkt. & Pass Ayt.. Minneapolis, Minn. 

JOHN N. J0RGENSEN, 
Clerk of District C ourt. 

Land Attorney, 
AND REAL ESTATE AGENT. 

COOPERSTOWN. GRIGGS CO., DAK. 

Money Xvested and Taxes paid for Non-Residents. 
Money to Loan on Real Estat: on Seasonable Terms. 

Correct Abstracts of Griggs County Always on Hand! 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL LAND OFFICE BUSINESS. 
Office Over Nelson & Lanylie's Store, - COOi'EIISTO W.N. 




